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~J ilUD the cr ies of an anguished srl world, torn and blasted by war the 
question is asked by countless 

tongues, "'When will peace come?" The 
answer is simple. There may be a peace 
o f exhaustion, but real lasting peace can 
only come when the P r ince of Peace, the 
Lord J ('sus Ch rist, the K ing of kings shall 
reign, as He sure
ly will. 

T he utter fail
UTe of the peace 
propaganda un
der the Hague 
Convention evell 
prior to the four 
years' war of 
19 14-18. only 
c on fir III 5 that 
peace will never 
come permanent
Iv till the basis 
of it IS laid by 
God. 
Th , $10,000,000 

Peace Plan 
The H ague 

Convention peace 
propaganda h ad 
an endowment of 
$10.000.000; a 
palace cost i ng 
many mill ions; a 
library on inter
national peace of 
75 .())J volumes ; 
stained glass win
dows from Eng
land; gates from 
Germany ; marble 
interior from Ita
ly; silk tapest r ies 
from Japan ; por
celain from Chi
na; marble stat
uary from the 
Unit ed States; 
car pe t s from 
Turkey; In ina r 
gifts from small 
States. Yet what 
was it all worth? 

I,Var ill the 
Temple of Peace 
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IJ.fJ dL PlUiCe ecune? 

since the palace was built. Some years 
ago it was reported that three visito rs were 
being shown over the deserted building by 
the caretaker, and they fell to blows in the 
very place dedicated to peace. They were 

German. French. and one other nationality. 
They quarreled so violently that actual fight
ing took place between them. 

The Great War of 1914-1918 with its 
terrible lale of woe and incubus of stag
gering debt came to an end over 20 years 
ago. The League of Nations was establish
ed. The nations were to live in peace, or 

would be made to, 
if any were re
calcitrant. The 
war to end war 
was o,·er. Hence
forth it was to be 
peace. 

A Shot/ned 
Dream 

t\ few years 
roll by however 
and deadly war 
again is raging. 
ex ec h as lo,'akia 
has been ove rrun. 
Poland has been 
wiped out. Al
bania has lost 
her independence. 
Small nations are 
alarmed and full 
of fear. Men 
withOllt fear of 
God before the ir 
eyes are acting 
the part of the 
common burglar 
and thief a ll an 
immense scale. 

F ive of the 
m onarchs and 
presidents whose 
pictures hung on 
the walls have 
been assassinated 

How ~autiful upon th., mountainl a:r., th., feet of him that brinJeth .. GOd tidin,l, that 
PEACE; 

pulili.beth 

Norway and 
Denmark h a v e 
been subjugated. 
H olland, Belgium , 
and Greece, have 
been overrun by 
the Nazi hordes. 
The once migthy 
France made a 
piti fu l capitula
tion. Great Brit
ain stands at bay . 
Conscription has 
come to Canada 
and the United 
States. They are 
hurriedly prepar
ing defence pro
grams. Jugo 
Slavia and Rou
mania have suc
cumbed. that brin,et}, I'0od 

reigneth !-l,&. 52: 7. 
tidi" ... of .. ood, that publi. heth .&I ... &lio .. ; that .... ith unto Ziol', Thy God 

(See Page 7) 
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FOR tills l-;mS(' left I thee III ('rett'" 
Tilth 1 .5. /{('ad Titu .. I I, $. 10·16 
2],8 

Paul had left TtllIs upon the great i ~lalld 
of Cr('te, III the eastern Mediterranean, and 
Cretc was Il( lt at all a congenial place for a 
ChnMian. The situation is .SUln11larilt:d in 
on(' bli stering n"rsc in his letter to his "son 
in the gospel" (Ti tlls I :12, 13. R. Y.), "One 
of (hell1schcs, a prophet of their OWII. said. 
The Cretans are always liars. (',·11 heasts, 
idle gluttons. This tcstimony is tnw." Such 
is !'aul's Sllllll11ary of the situalion HI Crete, 
and of the t'haracter of it s inhahitants. 

Rul Paul had one supreme deSI re, and 
Ihat was to proclaill1 ChriH through the 
preaching o f the gospel to all mCI1. that 
all may hear, regardless of place and eondi
lions. lIe knew that Christ. and Christ 
alOl1e was the hope of the world, and only 
Christ could change the life of the vilesl 
sinner if he or she would repent and con
fess his or her s ins. Paul wanted to see 
lost men and womell brought to Christ , and 
because of that Paul never shrank, and he 
!"ever wanted to sec hi s followers shrink 
from the challenge of a difficult situation, 
if it meant the salvation of souls. 

Almost any Christian can stand up amI 
witness for Ch rist among Christians, but 
those with the fire of God burning in their 
heart s, with a \lision and a burden for lost 
souls, COli and mllst testify for Christ in all 
places. regardless of the trying conditions 
and the unlx'lief; for we should "in the 
n'lidst of a crooked al'ld perverse naliol1 
shine as lights in the world; holdillg forth 
the word of life." Phil. 2:15, 16. 

Somc say that today PCOIJlc are gospel
hardcned, IhOl.t their minds are taken up 
with the thing-s of the world, that they arc 
hardhearted , lovers of Fleasltre more than 
lovers of God. Perhaps so. Bul nowhere 
can YOIl find a place where the people arc 
harder to deal with thnn those in Crete, 
Crrte - ;j hard place; the Crct(ms· a o..ld lot. 
Yet Paul left Titus "in Crete." 

Put )"ollrself in Titus' place as he received 
this letter. J t IIlUSt have been written in 
answer to one Paul had n.'Ceived from 
T itlls. and it ought not to be difficu lt to 
6Uflil isc what Titus wrote. "Dear Paul," l 
imagine Titus said, "this is an awful place. 
The inhabitants arc hopeless, and the poor, 
struggling Christian movement is 011'" rags 
and tatters. Brother Paul, 1 am wasting 
valuable time here in Crete. It seems as 
though the leaders dg not wall t any govern
ing body over them; they want to run it 
their way. And the preachers are not 
preaching to win souls, that is not their 
aim, they arc only interested in seeing 
how milch gain they can get Ollt of their 
teaching. And. Brother Paul, these teach
ers arc not giving out the gospel of truth. 
They are lying teachers. All they do is to 
rave in debates and arguments; they arc COIl
tcnliOIlS about foolish questions and gene
alogies, and they are continually striving 
about the law. The people who attend Ihe 
services are unmanageable, disobedient, li\l-

T I1E l)t:"rt:c:osTAL EV.\SGEL 

IIIg III lIIalln' and l'I1\·~· hatt"iul. and Ihey 
hat.' 1)11'· aur)ther. 

'Ikar Brother I'au!. lII:.tead of staymg 
her(' wlwr(' they despise me, I could go 
d~(;when' and do Sf)IllC good. It is useless 
to stay in this God-f()r~akel1 place. These 
Ullgo(lIr people arc too husy with the thlllg!> 
of tht' world. and tlU'y arc not int{'rested 
III tilt' g-o"l'd of tIll' J .onl J{·"us Christ. I 
will rt'mall! here \lntil yO\l say ·Go,' but I 
cannot gt"l away fa;,1 enough. Please. plea~, 
for pity's sake. don'l mak{' 1lJ{' ~tay here all 
winH·r l .\nd I cannot ~t:llld to sec how 
the people are being misled hy these Juda
i7crs. 0 Brother PaUl. then' isn't a (\(-celll 
chance here in Crete. Pkase let me go! 
OIM.'dieTIIly, but unhappily. yours, (signed) 
Titus, your son in the Lord." 

And then Titus rC(CI\"ed this letter in an
swer to Ihe one he wrote to Paul: "Titus, 
my son," sa id Paul in etTect "you arc right 
about the Cretans. They are liars, evil 
beasts, idle gluttons. There isn't anything 
too bad that you can say about them. But
but for this cause left I thee in Crete. 
TitllS, my son, be patient. Remember that 
we ourselves also were sometimes fooli sh, 
disobedient, deceived, serving divers lusts 
and pleasures, living in malice and envy, 
hateful and hating one another; but since 
Chri'it our Saviour has cOllie into our hearts 
and hves we have changed and become new 
creatures. So, Titus, my son, do not for
get the pit from whence you were saved. 
Be p.atiellt. my son. And because we know 
that Christ has changed Oll r livcs, we know 
lie ('.111 and wil! change their li\les after 
they arc born again." 

Let us put ourselvcs in Titus' place. 
can sec him on his knees before God, as the 
Iioly Spirit reveals afresh and anew a 
glimpse of Calvary. Ti c realizes wll), Christ 
came to this world, and 7t'hv Christ died 011 
the cross. And, llal!cllljah f now J c..n pic
ture TilliS, as he walks up ;!!Id down Crete. 
rIot lookillg for ready-made happiness, but 
looking for an opporllwily. He had been 
left in Crete to change a p ... rched land into 
J. blooming desert; 10 win souls by leading 
thlll to Christ, regardless of the hardships 
or sutTerings, or how they spoke evil of 
him. Peter said. "This is thankworthy, if 
a man for consciencc loward God endure 
grief, suffering wrongfully, For what glory 
is it if. when ye be butTeted for your faulls, 
ye shall take it patiently? but if, when ye do 
well. and sutTer for it. ye take it patien tly, 
this is acceptable with God. For even here
unto were ye called: because Christ also 
suffered for us. leaving us an example, that 

1r;g~:~~~~[ 
. foi' our c-aptain 
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ve should follow His steps .. , who, when 
He was re,·iled, reviled not again; when 
lie suffered, lIe threatened not." I Peter 
2:19-23. 

This letter of Paul's would cause Titus 
tn fet'! like Epaphroditus, who fo r the sake 
of the g .... spel regarded not his life (Phil. 
2 :30), and he would doubtless remember 
Paul's admonition in Phil. 1 :29, "For Imlo 
),011 it is git'CII ill thc brltal! of Christ, 'lot 
0111)' to bel'C've all Him, bllt also to sllffer 
for His sakc." 

Titus might have said when he received 
Paul's letter: "Paul is right, there is no 
use prclclldmg to be a disciple of Chri~t 
if I am unwilling to stay in Crete because It 
is difficult. Paul said the husbandman must 
be a p.1.rtaker of the fruit himself." Titus 
may have remembered Ezek. 3:15, "I sat 
\'/herc they sat." "As hateful as these 
Cretans may he, as difficult and unhea rable 
1S Crcte is, " J believe Titus said. "Crete 
needs Christ. 1 know that Christ came for 
one purpose-to reveal God to mankind, 
and to seck and to save that which was lost. 
And by God's help and grace, I am go:ng 
to stay here, and give my all 10 win these 
Cretans to the Lord. I am no quitter. No, 
si r! l\ly God has no use for quitters in 
Hi s work. They nre not worth a dime a 
billion to God, nor to anyone else. I must 
work while it is yet day, for the Scripture 
says: 'Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, 
do it with thy might; for there is IlO work, 
nor device, 1I0r knowledge, nor wisdom, in 
the grave, whither thou goest: Eccles. 9:10. 
For me to live is Christ- to serve Christ, 
live for Christ, die for Christ- any time, 
any place, whatever the conditions. 

HEYen though it is a battle, I know that 
the suffering of this present time is not 
worthy to he compared with the glory that 
shan be rcvealed to liS. And I know that 
my Savionr. my Redeemer, endured the 
cross because of the joy that was set before 
Him; and if I intend to reign with Him 
I must sutTer with Him, for all that will 
live godly in Christ Jesus shall suITer perse
cution. 

How well I remember Peter's word when 
he said, 'Think it not strange concerning 
the fiery trial which is to try yOtl, as though 
some strang-/?' thing happencd unto you.' 
1 Peter 4: 12. So the Lord being my help
er no matter how hateful and disobedient 
;lI;d ungodly these people in Crete are, I will 
not lea\'e, but will stay right here where I 
am needed as a soldier of the Cross." 

Didn't enemies say about m)' Saviou r, 
"This man receiveth sinners, and eateth 
with them"? He was always trying to dis
cover Crete. The publicans and sinners 
were drawing ncar to Him. There is no use 
pretending to be His disciples if we are 
dodging Crete! 

Imagine the Master, if yOll can, 111 some 
discouraging hour, when things were going 
badly with His ministry, saying, "0 God . 
human beings are a cruel lot. They are 
selfish, sensual, hateful, brutish. Already I 
can see that what their fathers did to the 
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proplit:ts. they arc going to do to :\Ie. .\ 
crooked and perverse generation!" What 
reply would He ha\'c heard from the I:a
ther ~ '·Son. for tillS calIse sent 1 Thee U110 

the world." You cannot imagine thc ;\Ias· 
tcr's going into any situation without lllak~ 
ing it ilis first Imsil1('ss to look up Crt'/{'. 
"They that be whole need not a phpician, 
but thev that arc ,!,ick , . , I 3m not come 
to call' the right<''Ol1s, but sinners to rc~ 
pentancc," )'Iatt, 9:12, 13. 

. \h, we dignified Christians! \Ye ha\'c 
gOIlt.' on building churches, elaborating COIll

pllcated creeds; but how often the real 
spirit of Christ Ims beell left out l \\'her
CH'r in this modcm world there i~ a Cretc, 
a place wherc the situation is diflicult, and 
the people needy, where for Christ's sake 
someone puts himself alongside the need 
and lifts liP Christ, there is the real spirit of 
Jesus Christ, who "though lIe was rich, yet 
for your sakes lie became poor, that )'e 
through His po\'erty might be rich." 2 Cor. 
8·9. 

\Yhen Christ said, "Behold. I stand at 
the door, and knock: if any man hcar ).[y 
\'oice. and will open the door, 1 will come 
111 to him," that "(IllY mall" even included 
these awful Cretans. Friends, 1 believe 
tha.t you could llOt have dragged Titus away 
from Crete. When Jesus is real to yOll, 
you lo\'e everybody, yes, even the people 
in Crete! 

The joy of every true preacher is 1101 

that he preache'!' to this number of people, 
or tilat, but that Ol1ce in a while he comes 
within reach of an individual soul whom 
he can lead 10 Christ. T am thinking 
today of one of the mo~t promising 
homes I know, in a town where I had the 
privilege of speaking. Who is the wife? 
She was a chorus girl in a show. The cur~ 
rent was tOO strong for her and she wcnt 
under. She touched the bottom of the 
pit. You would ncver guess it now, Thank 
God I Christ has made her life so beautiful 
and so lovcly. 

Columbus mllst have gotten deep satis
faction alit of discovering Amcrica, But 
something more thrilling, I think, is to 
discover a lost soul in Crete, and lead him 
to Christ. 0 dear ones, dOll't dodge Crete! 

I t would naturally have becn such a re
lid for Titus to tell the Cretans what he 
thought of them-"Iiars, beasts, gluttons" 
-and then leavc them. Many of us 1 sus
pect, are tempted to deal with some situa
tions wc face by that cheap and easy 
method of denunciation, It is much easicr 
tQ denoullce than to build up, to comfort, 
:0 he patient and kind. ~[ay I remind you 
of God's tender love? "As one whom his 
mother comfortcth, so will I comfort you." 
[sa, 66:13. "As a father pitieth his chil
dren." Psalm 103:13. ".-\s a nurse cherish
eth her children," 1 The~s. 2:7. ((As a hen 
gathereth her chickens." ~datl. 23:37, "As 
an eagle nlll\el'tth over her young." 
Deut. 32: 11. "In all their affliction l Ie 
was afflicted," I!<a. 63 :9. Read the 9th 
chapter of \:ci1l'llliah, and see how patient 
and loving and kind Goo was to these 
rehdlious people who refused to obey. and 
who hardened their necks and harkcned not 
to God's commandments. But God for
sook them not. Nth, 9:17, 

Comider the chlll'ch, for example. Noth
ing is easier than to critiCize the church. 
The church faces a tremendous situation, 
\Ve all kllo\\' that. At least, we should. 

TIll!; PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

Here I" a chance ior Irn's[ltllbible critiC:;' to 
rc\el in denunciation. ).1any arc taklllg 
full advantage oi the 0PllOrtunity to de
nouce the church. But that gl'ls thelll no
where. I don't mean we have to com· 
promise. God forbid! But our work is to 
lift liP Christ and win "ouls for Ilis glory 
Chri~t lIimsdf ~id, "\\'hosoc\,er ~hall give 
to drink lInto one of ti1('sc little OI1('S a cup 
of cold watcr only in tlu,' name of a di"ciplt· 

, . he shall in no Wi"l' lose his reward." 
).falt. 10 :42 . 

~Iost of us face thiS probkm in II1!Unalc 
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relationship. You know your Crete, I know 
"'line. .-\nd Wl' know our s('rioll.t inward 
prohkm I',>, Sllmehuw, to ket:p Cn'tc irom 
I.('coming our spiritual enemy, and to make 
it O\lr spiritual friend. Thi~ is about the 
harde"t thlllg some of u" have to do: To 
t.lk(' a "ituation that we hate and !'.aY, "I 
am nul gl'11lg: w let ~'ou he Illy spirilual 
enel11Y You shall not ~arc I11t" nor in· 
tirllldate 111(', nor ('llloiUtT me. nor crush 
me," Happy is the man who ~ makes 
fril'nds with his Crl"tt'- tilt' IIn/o'i.'t'i\', I Cor. 
15:57,2 COr 2'14 , . 

5. L. Bren81e: 

".IIell ollght ah~'ays to pray and 1I0t to 
jalllt," Luke 18:1. 

T HAT little "ought" I~ emphatic- It 
implies obligation high a~ Ileayen and 
deep as lIell, and is mescapa.ble. Je~us 

said, "i\len ought always to pray," and 
added, "and not to faint," :'lIen oll9,ht to 
pray. They ought to pray "always,' and 
then ought not to faint or grow faint hearted 
and cease praying, 

A thousand times that text has encouraged 
me to pray, I confess 1 do nOl always feel 
like praying. There arc t;nles when my 
fceling's art lIumb, when I do not seem to 
han! acces~ to the Ileaven!y Father in pray
er, when 1 fllld it dillicuit to pray: and, 
judging by Illy feelings, lhere is no one 
li~tening to my prayer. And then, these 
words ha\'e stirred me 10 pray: I ought to 
pray-l ought always to pray and 1 should 
not grow faint in praying. 

P rayer is morc than s.1.ying words, It's 
rhe expression of earnest desire, Some
times I havc felt lhat my desires were not 
earnest, and then I have searched myself 
and have realized that while emotionally my 
desires were not earnc"t, \'olitionaJly they 
were--<iown in the deeps of Illy being, deep
er probably than my emotions. I desired the 
things for which I was praying. 

I have been helped to pray with this as
surance: "Your labor is not in \'ain in 
the Lord," Paul tells us in Colossians 
4 :12, that Epaphra.s "labored fervently al
ways in praycr for his brethren, that they 
might stand perfect and complete in all the 
will of God," 

P rayer, then, is a form of work. In my 
early years 1 worked, and worked hard, and 
of len went to my work 1I0t feeling a bit like 
working, but I e. .... pected results from my 
work regardless of my feelings, The far
mer ploughs his fields often when he doesn't 
feel like it, but he confidently expects a crop 
from his labors, and he realizes that he ought 
to plough his fields, Now. if prayer is a 
forl1l of work and ollr lahor is not in \'ain in 
the Lord, then we ought to pray regardless 
oi Ollr feelings. • 

If we can pray fen'entl), wilh warlll 
('motions, all the bettcr: but if we Cannot, 
lI'e should still pmy and not grow faint
hearted. 

Only recently, when I knelt for morning 
prayers, r ielt a sort o[ deadness in my soul 

no fervor, no access in praycr· and jll~t 
then the "accuser of the brethren" became 

\'Ny 1>11\\ ; he rt'lIllll(k'd me of thll1gs that 
had l'lIlg: _~IIlCl' IX'en under the Bll)ot\, and 
~hnt tiery dart" at me, I could only cry 
to (;ou jor ht'ip. Then the hle""ed Cnm
forter rt'lnmckd me that the BI(IQ(I h.1(\ l(lng 
"lIIre Cllvcred III\, :;'111~ and \\'a~hl'(] me <"il'an 
tram their gudt autl pullution, and reminded 
me that I !lltht not l'a'it away III~' cOllt-idence. 
that Ill\' great I IIgh I'ri('~t wa~ pleading my 
ca~c, and that I !IIU'"'t come boldly to the 
thronc of Kral('. . 

Thi" I did, an'" the enemy wa~ fuuted, 
)'Iy emotion" were lii>eratcd, Ill." ~pirit was 
frec, and, oh, what a ble:-se<1 time of com
mllniOIl l had with lily Lord, and I found 
prayer easy, If I had faimed instead of fight
ing the good light of faith, the hattie would 
ha\e been lo~t. gloolll would ha\'e ... ettle(\ up-
011 me like a thick l'iuud anu {'n~hrotlded my 
soul, and I could not havc reaped becall';e 
I had not "own: I could not h;1\'e rl'Cci\'ed 
wages hccau"e I had not lahored fervently 
in prayer. 

\Villiam I3ralllwe1l, an earl\' ).Iethodlst 
preacher whose ministry was Illightily u ... ed 
in the saving and "anetifying of <,otll~ and 
who was mi!{ht~ 11\ prayer, -.aid that he 
ne\'er went to ~('eret prayer Without re
luctance, with feet that dragged, with a !;pirit 
that drooped, but :\'i he lahored ;n pra\'er his 
~pirit re\,i\'ed and he found it oftclltimes dif
licult to ccase praying' and hi., rct't hecalll~ 
like hind's feet. Let us pray 1 

75.000 
The circulation of the Pentecostal T:t'<.JII

grl is continually increasing and we arc now 
printing 75,OCO copic!; weekly, 

Our a.uditor however tel l ~ us that, with 
increased paper prices, we are still losing 
money 011 this paper. If we can (Jill.\' raise 
the circulation to lOO,OClO, wc shall he "Otlt 
of the red," and tIl(' p.1,IX'r will mOT(' th.111 
P.1Y its way. 

This should 1I0t h(' a difficult matter if 
every assembly has all E\'ang:cI box, and 
the pastor will be kind enough to n'lI1inci 
the congregation to take a papt'r each week. 
\[an,' an asselllhl\,. that is now not taking 
am', could take 50 copies weekly 

Evangel hoxes will he ~t'llt fret' to all 
\\ho order a huwJlt, of twd\'(' or more 
Evangels to COIll(' \\,i'('kly, \:()w i~ the time 
to order your bUlldll' roll for the third 
(Illartcr, 

It is better to ~tan'e for God than fattl'n 
for the devil. 
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"By faith Enoch was translated that he 
sh()uld not sec death; and was not found, 
he/.':lllst· (;(1<1 had translatc..-d him: for be
fore his translation he had this testimony. 
that he pleased God." 

Without faith it is impo!>sible to please 
God. f Ie that cometh to God must be
l1e\'e that God is. Bc1iev(' also that He is 
able to work out His plan 111 your life. He 
Will work mightily through you, if you be
lieve. Great possibilites arc within your 
reach if you dare to belicvc. 

Evil spirits can have no more control, 
if 1 believc that God is, that lie is living 
and active; and I do. I know I am free 
from all the powers of darkness, free from 
all the powers of evil . and it is a wonder
ful thing to be free. Christ said, "Ye 
shall know the truth, and the truth shall 
make you free." Decause you are free you 
step into thc liberty of frced men and 
claim the possessions of God. 

This is the dispenf>:ltion of the Holy 
Ghost. It is 33 years sincc God filled me 
with the Holy Ghost. The fi re burned in 
my hosom then and it is slill burning, pro
ducing more acti\'ity for God than 33 years 
ago. The Iioly Spirit is not played out. 

God is waiting for people who dare to 
believe, and when you believe all things are 
pos<;ible. 

Only believe. only believe; 
All thing, art' po~siblc. only believe. 
Only bclievt, only behtve; 
All things are possihlt, only believe. 

God wants to sweep away all unbelief from 
your heart and for you to dare to believe 
lIis Word. It is thc Word of the Spirit. 
I f you allow anything to come in between 
you and the \Vord. it will poison your whole 
sy<;tem, and you will have no hope. One bit 
of unbelief a~:ainst that Word is poison. 
It is like the devil putting a spear into you. 
The Word of Life is thc breath of heaven, 
the qhickening power by which your very 
Ii fc is changed, and you begin to bear the 
inmge of the heavenly. 

A young man in South Afric.1. who was 
dying of consumption, read my book, "Ever
Increasing Faith."· He was 53.\'ed and 
then God healed him. This young man 
grew so in the knowledge of God that he 
was madc a pastor. \ Vhen I arrived in 
South Africa, five yea rs ago, he came up 
to me like a son to a father. and s.iid. "If 
you like, 1 will go with you all the way 
over South Africa." H e bought the best 
car for the job. If you go to Sou th Africa 
you must have a car to go through the 
ploughed ficlds, one that will jump the 
hedges. jump in the ri"er and jump out 
again. That young man drove us S.C(() 
miles through all the territories. right 
among the Zulus, and God took liS through 
everything. Talk about life. why this is 
overcoming life. 

\Vhen I arrived in Capetown a man was 
there whose deathly face was filled with 
the very devil's manifestation of cancer. 

Till! PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

1 said to the people, "There is a man LIl 

the place suffe ring with a tremendous thing. 
He does not know 1 am talking aoout him 
at all. You can have the choice. If you 
desire me to deli,·er that man, SO that he 
can enjoy the meeting, 1· witJ go down in 
the name of the Lord and deliver him, or 
1 will preach." They said, "Come down." 
I went down and the people saw what God 
can do, saw that man shouting. raving, for 
he was like a man that was intoxicated. He 
was shoutll1g, ." am free! I have been 
bound." Il was a wonderful thing to see 
that man changed. 

One man after laying out $4,500 upon his 
wife for operation after operation, year by 
year, brought her helpless to the mcc:tinl;' 
I went to her and said, "Look here, this IS 

the greatest opportunity of your life. I 
will give all altar call tonight. There will 
be fifty people corne up, and when you see 
them loosed, you believe, and you will be 
loosed like them, and then we shall have a 
tcstimony from you." Thcy came and my 
hands werc laid upon them in the name 
of the Lord. r said, "Testify," and they 
testified. This woman saw their faccs, and 
when all these people were through I said, 
"Do you believe?" She said. "I cannot help 
but believe." There is something in the 
manifestation of faith. I laid hands upon 
her in the name of Jesus and the power of 
God went right through her. J said. "In 
the namc of Jesus, arise and walk." An im
possibility? If you do not vcnturc, you 
remain ordinary as long as you live. If 
you dare the impossible then God will 
abundantly do far above all you ask or 
think. As if a cannon had blown her up, 
she rose. I thought her husband would go 
mad with joy and excitement because he 
saw his wife mightily moved by the power 
of God and made free. She was in the 
first meeting afterwards to glorify God. 

The divine plan is so much greater than 
all human thought. When we are willing to 
yield to His sovereign will, when we have 
no reserve, how wonderful God is, always 
willing to open the door till our whole life 
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is filled with the fragrance of heaven. Jesus 
I!> the substance and tullness of the divine 
nature, and He dwells 111 our hearts. Oh, 
this wonderful, fascinating Jesus! What a 
wonderful Jesus we have! Something about 
Him kindles fire in Ihe darkest place. Some
thing about our Lord makes all darkness 
light. \Vhen we have Him we have more 
than we can speak about or think about. 
God's Son can set the world ablaze and 
bring heaven right into the place where we 
li\"e. Dare to believe God, and nothing 
shall be impossible to you. 

IVhy Fear' 
Jacob said, "All these things are against 

me. What was the trouble with Jacob? 
He was blind to what Jehovah was doing. 
All things were working for his good, for 
God loved him. Away in Egypt God had 
raised up a sa\'iour, a son of Jacob, who 
purposed to preserve and who would not 
fail to preserve the seed of Jacob. 

Looking at their tribulations and at those 
who hate them, the jacobs of today are 
doubtless saying. "All these things arc 
a,t"ainst me." What is the trouble with 
them? Blindness in part has happened to 
them. They do not see a Saviour who has 
gone ahead. 

Joseph had a deep concern for Jacob and 
his seed, and he made his own plans for a 
day when he would be revealed to them as 
a saviour, a saviour whose purpose was to 
preserve them and their seed. 

A greater than Joscph has made IIis 
own plans, and in His own time and way 
He will reveal llimself to jacob and his 
seed. and will do for them marc than joseph 
did for the seed of Jacob. He will tum 
away their ungodliness; He will take away 
their sin; lie will remove their unbelief; 
:lnd His people shall be all righteous. 

Joseph prepared bread for Israel. But 
a greater than Joscph says to lsrael. "I 
am the bread." All who partake of that 
bread shall live for ever.-S. H. F. 

Prayer 
"Call untO me, and I will answcr thee." 

Jer. 33:3. 
Answers to prayer belong to a lofty and 

unworldly plane. Contact with God is too 
precious to be sold in the world's market 
at so many cenlS per pound. It belongs to 
those valuable commodities which are offered 
only to the highest bidder, the man who 
is willing for their S<ike to sacrifice a1\ else 
that is hostile to God. 

But whenever such spiritual conditions 
are found. God . the Hearer of prayer, finds 
us; and actual experiencc proves, beyond 
doubt, three grand facts: 

First, that prayer is that most effectual 
\\'ay, both to Oood the Word of God with 
light, and to put Scripture teaching to the 
test of experiment. 

Seeond, that prayer is the most effectual 
way, both to cultivatc personal acquaintance 
with God, and a holy walk with H im. 

Third. that prayer is the most effectual 
way to secure deliverance from all the foes 
of spiritual life, and achieve the highest 
spiritual successes.-A. T. Peerson. 
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A LADY one day said to John Wesley, 
"If you knew that you were to die 
tomorrow night at twelve o'clock how 

would you spend the intervening time?"
"1Iow, madam?" he replied; "why, just as 
I intend to spend it now. 1 should preach 
this evening at Gloucester, and again at 
fiye tomorrow morning; after that, I should 
ride to Tcwkesbury, preaching in the after
noon, and meet the societies in the evening. I 
should then repair to friend Martin's house, 
who expects to entertain me; converse and 
pray with the family as Ilsual; retire to my 
room at ten o'clock. cOlllmend myself to my 
heavenly Father; lie down to rest; and 
wake tip in glory." 

[ wonder how many of us could answer 
that same question as Wesley answered it. 
How many of lIS would do as we intend to 
do if we knew that death was near? \Vould 
you? Would I? We should so live as to 
be ready any day, any hour, any moment, 
for death or translation. But, even though 
we may be so living, there is a possibility, 
if not a likelihood, that we should act a bit 
differently than we would otherwise act 
if informed, from a responsible source, that 
only an hour of earthly life remained. I 
suppose that the circumstances under which 
we might find ourselves at that particular 
moment would influence our conduct. 
There might be a matter of grave import
ance that needed attention. 

At particular times in my life there have 
been several matters of importance that 
were engaging my attention, and that I was 
fully expecting to dispose of within the 
compass of the coming week or the coming 
month. I f. at a time like that, T should be 
informed I had but an hour to live, 1 
should have to decide very quickly which 
of these matters was of the greatest mo
ment, and act accordingly. Or, perhaps, 
give instructions to my wife or to others 
as to how the matters should be disposed 
of after my departure. 

As ! consider the matter now, r think 
T can safely say, that if T had but an hour 
to live, and knew it: 

I-I should have no fear. My faith in 
my Lord has taken away the fear of death. 
I recognize death as an "enemy," for in 
the \:Vonl we read, "The last e"emy that 
shall be destroyed is death." 1 Cor. 15 :26. 
But death has been deprived if its sting, 
so far as the child of God is concerned. 
"The sting of death is sin," and sin has 
been taken away from the believer by H im 
who bore "our sins in Hi s own body on 
the tree, that we, being dead to sins, should 
ljye unto righteousness." Since Christ is my 
Saviour. and 1 know that death will usher 
me into the presence of the King, putting 
an end to all my heartaches and all my pains, 
why should I fear it? Where there is fear 
there is a lack of faith. 

2-1 should regret that I have not been 
more faithful. I regret it now. Certainly 
I should regret it then. I can see opportuni
ties I might have improved, and did not 
improve. There were times when 1 might 
have helped somebody, and I was too busy 
with less important matters. There were 

times when J mig-ht have spoken words of 
comfort and sJ!Tlpathy, but 1 did not speak 
them; afterward~ I was sorry. I could 
hardly fail to think of the~l' 'things if I 
knew that I had but an hour to live, hut 
I haye no doubt that I should ha'e the 
consciol1sness then that I ha\'c now, namely, 
that the Blood coyers, and the sins of omis
sion as well as of cOl;uuission, ha,·e been 
forgiven. And yet. realizing that e,'en 
after a sin has been forgiYen, there is a 
certain loss as a result of that sin, I think 
1 should have regret. 

3-1 should spend at least a part of the 
hour in commending Christ and Christian
ity. I am thinking now of a dear sister who 
had served the Lord for many years. 1 
was with her just before she died. She 
knew she was about to pass over the river 
of death. The angels had already come 
for her. They were in the room. and she, 
with her clarified vision could see them, and 
with those cars that were now becoming at
tuned to the heavenly music she could hear 
their songs. She asked if I could sec them, 
and hear them sing. She was astounded 
when I told her I could neither see them 
nor hear them. She told me the room was 
full of music, such music as she had never 
heard in all her life. She said the angels 
had come to take her home. She might 
have said, as did ::\Ioody in his dying mo
ments, "Earth is receding; heaven is ad
vancing." 

I knew it would be Illy duty as her pas
tor to conduct the funeral service, and so 
T asked her what I should say to the people 
at the funeral, and she said, "Ob, tell the 
people that it pays to serve Jesus! I am 
so glad T gave my heart to the Lord when 
I was young. 1 might have been more 
faithful, but I have never backslidden. I 
have loved Jesus ever since He saved me. 
,\nd He has been so faithful! l\Jy life has 
been a song ! Tell the people that godli
ness pays!" And so, I feel sure that if I 
had but an hour to live I should spend at 
least a pa rt of that hour telling the people 
that it pays to se rve Jesus, and that my 
conviction that "godliness is profitable unto 
all things, having the promise o f the life 
which now is and of that which is to come," 
has ever been, and still is, an abiding con
viction. And I think I should say to all 
my dear ones who might be ncar, and to 
any of my neighbors 1 might be able to 
reach, "Pr~mise me that you will meet me 
111 heaven. 

Suffering W ith Christ 
One evening in my youth. the Lord Jesus 

lifted up my soul and showed me how this 
life offered an opportunity to enter into 
His sufferings . At that moment 1 seemed 
to see in the beautiful sunset all the beauty 
and glory and joy that Christ offers for 
the endless ages of eternity. lIe seemed 
to say to me. "Up there where all tears 
arc wiped away, with no 'nore sin or 
suffering or death, you will be able to serve 
Me with perfect powers and sinless soul." 
And He also seemed to say. "Child, will 
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you ever be able to suffer for Me again? 
Will you ever be able to weep for Me 
again? Be lonely for ~ly sake, give up 
something for !\ie, leave home and go out 
into the dark and enter into !\Iy suffer
ings r· 

The sweetest moment of my II fe, when 
I did indeed enter into His sufferings, was 
during the Boxer rebellion in China in 
which thousands lost their lives for Christ. 
In a terrible riot J was beaten and stoned, 
and left. with TnV husband and others, 
bruised and bleeding, more dead than alive. 
At th •• t moment the thought ~('emed to flash 
on us that we had ~een the face of Jesus, 
and had been able to suffer pain and l5hame 
and near death for His 5..,ke. Suel! raptu.re 
flooded 014r souls that for /ollr days we 
scared::,' ~'II('1tJ 1t"11ctltrr ~~'r 1(·rre 011 earth 
or ill heaVClL-~lrs. Howard Taylor. 

A Call to lIohness 
HOly men spake as they were moved by 

the Holy Spirit. 2 Peter 1:21. 
I f we want Holy Ghost results we must 

have Holy Ghost men, moved bv the Holy 
Ghost, urged, encrgin~d, operated upon by 
the Spirit of God. We lament today that 
we have not more mo'·ement of God. The 
remedy is simple. More hoi\' IUrll, more 
lIIon'llent 0/ the Holy Spint.· 

You may lament the poor sennons that 
you gi ,·e or hear. The remedy? The 110ly 
Spirit. The operations of the Iloly Spirit 
ne\'er exceeded the number of holy men 
The greater number of holy men. the great
er the movement and the operations of the 
Holy Spirit. There were one hundred and 
twenty holy men and women operated upon 
by the Holy Spirit on the day of Pente
cost. The re should have heen five hundred, 
for that was the number that saw the Lord 
after His resurrection, who were especia.lly 
chosen for witnesses. 

Holy men spake as they were moved by 
the Holy Spirit. That was not confined to 
Old Testament times, for the same thing 
took place, but in a greater measure, in 
New Testament times. The Gcntiles were 
also movcd upon by the Spirit of God. The 
Corinthian Church is a notable example. 

Do we want to see results in the church? 
in the homc? in that city? Let us be holy, 
be separate. "Be ye clean that bear the 
vessels of the Lord." 

When we are truly holy, we may expect 
the Lord to work through liS as never be
fore. It will be the Spirit of the Lord 
I! imse!£, in Blood-cleansed saints, work
ing witb mighty results. You have to pay 
the price for results. All for all! All for 
Him. and ITc all for us!-A. W. F. 

Reuiuals 
True revival s of religion do not come 

easy. On this subject lIoratius Bonar 
of Scotland said: "It is easier to speak or 
write about revival than to set about it. 
T here is so much rubhish to be swept out; 
so many self-raised hindrances to be dealt 
with; so many old habits to be overcome; 
so Il1l1ch sloth and easy-mindedness to be 
COn tended with; so much of ministerial 
routine to be broken through; and so much 
crucifixion, both of self and of the world , 
to be undergone. As Christ said of the 
unclean spirit which the disciples could not 
cast out, so we may say of these: 'This ki'ld 
{Joeth 1101 out but by prayer al1d fastil1{J.''' 



I~ nam(' wa~ ]Inman S\1l;~~, the only 
C!tl/.l'n of Sall Diego hy the.: mUllc of 
SIll·~S in 1$':16. Ilis fall lily consisted 

of a wift', two sons a11(1 a daughter, Emma, 
agl'd twcnty-ont'. Cpright in character and 
n.ad 111 his manne.:r of life, he held the 
U1nti(kncl' of his fellow citizens, fricnds 
.tllIl family Ilis daughter says of hl111, "If 
th(' l'n'sidl,Tlt of the U. S, said an ohject 
W:I!> whit{' and my father said it was black, 
we dllidren would have beli,'\'('d it to be 
hlack," 

]I{'fman Sue!>!. was an openly professed 
infidel. One moming he rcccl\cd a k"tter 
addrc!.sed to J lemy Suess. "Thi~ IS not 
my leiter," he said, and refused to open it. 
lit asked the mail-carrier to take it, but the 
latter saiel there was no other mall III San 
Diego to f('ceivc it. His wife urged him to 
op("n it. ] 1(' did so, and Ill(' letter bcgan, 
"Ikar Brother in Christ:" 

"No, thi S is not my letter." he exclaimed, 
rdusing- 10 read it. 

I'erhaps it was "woman's curiosity" which 
1ll00'ed hi!. wife to insist upon hi s reading 
it. Finally he yielded. reading it through 
to Ihe signaturc, which was that of :1 lady 
bd()ll~ing 10 thc Chri~lian and l\tissionary 
AlliatlCt' of Los Angeles, i\ l ary B. Smith. 

In Ihe Ic·tter she told him how SllC had 
hc<·n ~('('king a decp('r life in Christ, which 
.!,Ile had now received. and how happy she 
\\';1'<. Th(' nnil-carri('r asked Mr. Suess 
to wnte Oil the envelope "opencd by mis
takt"." 

TIlt' ('fTert of the Icttl'r wa<; shown in 
COllllllt'I1lS like Ihese: To his wife, :'I l r. Suess 
r{'Ill:il'k('d. "This lady seems 10 ha\'e gOHell 
a great dC'al (JUI of her religion to make her 
happy," tlwn, looking up. he added. "011, if 
I ollly /..'lIew tllert' 1.ms a God.'" 

Three da~' s after the reading of this let
ter, a youug: mall called al 111(, door. lie 
a~ked if a letter had heen left Ih(:r(: Iw mis
take. addre~sed to Ilenn ~1l('~<;. I Ie ex
plained that he was Ihe oWller of Ihe letter 
which had preceded his arrival. 

.\ friendly COIl\·crs.1\ion hdWt'l'1l the two 
mcn ("llsued, during which the yOl1llg man 
a<;kl'd I he older II I r, Sl1e~!> if he I\'(Te a 
Christian. The repl.\ wa s that he did not 
he1ien:' al1\'one could know Ihere was a 
God. -

Day after day for Ihree wee ks. the young: 
Illan returned and reslimed the cOlH'ersatioll. 
At the end of the third week. ] lerman 
Suess was found weeping, an unheard-of 
expression of emotiol1 from Ihis sloicalman. 
who had been an infidel for thirty-five years, 
l lis wife must know the cause, Ilis an sIVer 
was: "1 fenry Suess has been here ag;oin and 
wanted to pray, tile first time he has sug
gested sllch a thing. I felt ~01l1e power 
draw me to mv knees, and when J knelt I 
wa,; all broken' up." 

l~rfl1sing \0 eat supper he retire{l, bul 
Spcnt a restless, sleepless night. The next 
day. with ~hi ll ing face and arms outstretch
e(1. he ~aid 10 his family. " I have never be
lieved there was a God, now J know there 
is a God! .My childr('n. I know it! T 
know it! I Ie revealed Him~clf to me last 
night. I cannot tell yC'l\l how. bllt I kIlO'1'· 
Ihere is a God 1" 

liUl llerman Suess was 110t yet san·d, 
not until after this new awakening to the 
/(1(1 of Cod. he had airel to J lim for mercy 
that his sou! Illight 1)(, saw'd. \\,hen he did 
this, shout aftt"r shout came from this quiet 
man, for God had filled him with peace, 
a~Sl1rance and glory till he could not keep 
<:.till. "Without faith it i~ illlpos~ibic to 
please JIim, for he that cometh fo God IIIl1sl 
fJeliC'l..·c thaI hc is, and that he is a rt'U'(lrdcr 
of them that diligenly seek him." l-Ieb. 
1106. 

He felt if his family should be lost he 
would he to blame for it, so he urged and 
testified and shouted until his distressed 
wife exclaimed, "\Ve've been happy all our 
lives and now this has come!" 

To the twenty-one-year-old daughter, 
1 fenry Suess had ~aid during one of his 
fir st visits to the hOlne, "\Vhen you relire 
tonight, kneel down and ask God to for
give your sins, and he quoted John 3:16." 

;. Forgi\'e my sins 1" she thought; "what 
have I done?" 

When she told her mother what he had 
said to her, her mother comforted her by 
saying. "0 he doesn't know what a good 
girl you have been." 

So Emma did not follow the request of 
their good friend, but n w, after observi ng 
her father and hearing his words, she knelt 
by her bed and asked God to forgive her 
sins. In repeating John 3 :16 slle was so 
;Ill]lre~sed with the lovc 0/ God that instead 
of coming through fear, she wanted to give 
her life to llim. 

In a few days her two brothers were COIl

\·('rted, bllt for three monlhs her mOlher 
resisted. Then she yielded, and "a happier 
family could not be found." Emma relates. 
"all swept inlo the kingdom in less than 
three months without a revival or an evan
g'elist or a preach('r,"-and this. all through 
the failure of a leiter to reach its proper 
destination! And that letter was written 
hy a Christian woman who glorified her 
Lord. and to a man who followed up per
sonal work to a climax. in place of "drop
ping a word" and lea\'ing it 10 bring forth 
fntit. 

Rllt we are not through. \Vas tllis all? 
By 110 means. In Los Angeles. this daugh
ter Emma Suess resides-a radianl invalid. 
who with great difficulty and much pain re
lated to me this story on our first meeting 
this afternoon, OctQber 14, 1939. 

One look into her fhce is :I benedictioll. 
From a little llews-girl earning her way 
through commercial college, by way of 
home, school, and four years of theological 
training. she came to the pulpit. an ordained 
ministn of Ihe Gospel of the Free i\rethod
ist Church. 

Retumunto 
thy rest, 

o my soul 
Ps . U(,:7 
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\\·ith almo,,1 boundless zeal. ~he has pro· 
c!:limed the go~pd of her Lord and Saviour. 
JCSl1~ Chri,>t. and throl1gh both p,-llolOral and 
cI'an/.:elt!.tie work she has won ~cores of 
souls to Chrisl. j\lany were brought under 
conviction when she told this story of the 
conversion of her family. i\ow a patient 
suffere r (ha\ing broken physically Occause 
of overwork), she says, "I used \0 preach; 
nOw I'm practicing." 

~fiss Suess had told this to me as to a 
casual visilor. fntensely interested. 1 asked 
her if ] might put it into tract for111. She 
was pleased, and on l11y second "isit. 111uch 
delayed, to read her what I had written. 
she said almost pathetically, "I had hoped 
this Illessage might go forth perhaps as my 
last litt!e ministry for the Lord." 

Assuring her that it would soon go on 
its missioll, she continued, "1\Jy family had 
been in San Diego only Iwo weeks. The 
letter and family Illet at just the right time 
in the providellce of God. 'With men Ihis 
is impossible; bllt with God all things afe 
possible.' Mail. 19:26. People do not have 
to be preachers. That young man was il
literate. he knew nothing except his Jesus. 
lie said that many a Ilight during those 
three weeks, he prayed into the midnight 
hours for the infidel family on Logan Ave. 
It was the simplicity of the gospel which 
made its appeal to my father. \Vhen the 
young man told him how lie had been healed 
when he was in the last stages of tuber
culosis, father said, 'Ts your God interested 
in healing the body?' Henry Suess replied, 
'Yes, lIe notes the sparrow's fall and is 
mindful of all my need.' People say they 
canl10t work for the Lord, bllt they call 
'Write (I, leifer, give a {('stillion)', mHi fhey 
Call pray. Therc i.~ IlO excuse. 

';':\'[y father lived only a ycar and three 
months after his conversion, but dllring this 
time he witnessed to the police, the grocery
men, conductors and the butcher, in facl \0 

everyone he contacted." 
Ilerman Suess died as a result of a para

lytic stroke. About fl\'c o'clock p. m. he 
pointed lip 10 the window, then raised lip, 
and wilh a smilc, said, "Amen 1 Amen 1" 

Henry Suess died four years later. Hi s 
last words were, "There's my dear mother, 
and Father Suess with outstretched arllls 10 

welcome me." 
I ask the reader, was it a worlh-while mis

take? Has the story been a blessing? Send 
a word of checr to the little "shut-in." 
Emma E. Sucss. 5602 Monterey Hd .. Los 
Angeles, Califortlia. 

t\ worth-while question for the Chrislian 
reader might be: Ts it not worth wililt' for 
115 to commit every mislake to God. as 
lsaac did, t rusting !lim to bring good Ollt 
of it, rather than 10 become depleled 
through worry? 

-=--=--,--,---
Optimism 

I am an optimist and proclaiming optim
Ism. \Vere 1 a pessimist, I should now be 
declaring that the Image seen by Daniel's 
sovereign never could be destroyed; and that 
it would go on trampling beneath its feet 
of iron and clay tbe best hopes of humanity. 
nut I ha\'e 110 such doleful message to de
liver. i\Iy song is that of the lark; I herald 
the day. not the night; but I dare not hide 
from myself the fact that night precedes the 
day. "The Stone which the builders reject
ed." aye, "the Stone cut out of tbe moun
tain." shall finally end all these evils, and 
"fill tile whole earth."-J. G. Lorimer, 
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\\'hen \\'111 PC'ace Cort,e,) 
(COlltlllllCd from l'aj;!{' One) 

/{as Christianity Failcd' 
TI?e youth of nations arc c.'llled up to meet 
tins terrIble state of aITair.~, The qucstion 
is on CH:ry lip, "WI", docs GOII allo'", this 
11'Qr! Is Christianit\, a failure;" 

The answer lie5 fl'ady to hand- -but it 
will not be found ill any of the 75,OC() 
volume" on international peace in the library 
of the Palace of Peac(' Thev can all bC 
done without. Let them be gathered into 
a mighlY pile and burned· we ~hall be 
little. i i any, the poorer. 

The Oul\' Wav 
\Vhat then? Put -in their place one 

volume- a Bible, Let the individuals, who 
make up the nation!;, gO\'ern their lives by 
it, and what would be the result? Peace, 
blessed peace, would COI11(' like a gentle 
dove to the anguished heart of the world, 
and still its passions and its fears. There 
would be no need of n:\\"ies and armies; no 
need of frontiers to be fortressed; no need 
of Siegfried and 11aginot lines; no need 
of mighty cannon, of giant tanks, or aero
planes, and bombers; 110 need of strikes. 
no poverty, no injustice. 1\lel1 would beat 
their swords into ploughshares, and their 
spears into pruning hooks : nation would nOt 
lift up sword against nation, Ilcither would 
they learn war any more. Isa. 2 A. 

The present a.'or h /lot the reslflt of Bible 
teaching, but is diametrically opposed to it, 

Christianity has nOt failed, but the lack 
of Christianity has brought about the pres
ent state of things. and thinking mcn arc be~ 
ginning dimly to pcrCc1\'e it. As Chester
ton 011ee remarked: "It is not that Chris
tianity has been tried and found wanling: 
it has been fOlllld difficult· and lJO/ tried." 

Why docs Gail allow this 'uJ(Jr!' 
Why docs God allow a child to bum its 

finger when it thrusts it into the (l1·e? To 
teach it to a\'oid fire in the future; to a\'oid 
a recurrence of the pain; to a\·oid a greater 
catastrophe, The child knows no better. 
yet it has to learn its lesson, 

\\'hy docs God allow a man who drinks 
prussic acid to he poisoned:- The man is 
aware of what he is doing. Xo one would 
think of blaming God in that maile r . The 
naturc of prussic acid is well known. The 
man is blamcd for his folly and he right ly 
desen'es the consequences of his act. 

Why does God allow tares to grow in
stf'ad of wheat, if the farmer has deliberate
ly sown tares? No aile is so foolish as to 
a~k such a puerile que~tion. 

\\'e answer: The nations have been sow
ing the wind, and they arc rcap111g the 
whirlwind. The lesson is a "en' s('vere one. 
nut il is needed, and b\" it God is chasten
ing aad warning the I;atiolls, lc~t a more 
dread thing happen to them, 

Why docs God allow this war! 
The vast majority of those who ask this 

question arc men and women who em
phatically don't want God ill peace lime, 
\\'h('n th" SI111 ~hin('~. when busille~s pro:s
pen;: wht'll health is theirs, God would be 
,til 1tltrusion. llo\\' ullutler,lbly mean to 
whinc out. "\Vhy dot's not God bring us 
peace again?" \\"h{,11 their pa~t conduct has 
ocen such. Th(:\· have done without God in 
ti1l1es of (':l~C ,;nd now thev arc learning 
how tcrrible it is to do without Him in 
,ime.~ of stress, ,\I)()\'e all, how terrible it 
\\"ill he to clo without Ilim in ETERNITY! 

Til! I'] ''-H('~lAl EV!I'\l,]'l. 

\,(" the in<11\'1(lu:lI t:lkl' hU'd to what is 
hal'p(.'IllIl~, and karn tltl'rdn'lIl it~ k~son. 

A Lit'm,Q Pura/oll' 
Ilow soil-mn to Sl'\" enacted on the Con

tinent of EunJjJ(', on thIS colo~sal ,,<:ale, the 
truth of that portion (If Ilol\" Wnt alrcad~' 
quoted abo,'e: "B(' not d\.,:ei\'(:d: God IS 
not mocked; for what~Ot:H'r a man soweth, 
that shall Ill' abo reap, For he that soweth 
to his fle"h ~hal1 of tIll' fk~h reap corrup
tion; but he Ihat sowl'lh to the Spirit shall 
of the Spirit reap life en·rlasting." Gal. 
6,7.8. 

\\'hether it I~ the nations, the ullcon,'ert
ed individual, or tl1l' Christian. this prin
ciple holds good, Without this restrainng 
prnciple at work, things would 1)(' so awful 
as to beggar dcscription, )'lal1 w{luld speed 
ily destroy himself, 

The Voi(f' of M crcy 
God is speaking. He has spoken quietly, 

then loudel' and still lomler, and mell arc 
still deaf. He will speak vct lander, and 
make them hcar, 

But one th ing is certain: TIlt're can be 
no true lasting peace. tither in an in
di\'idual's life, or a nalion ' ~, or the world's, 
unless and ulltil Christ comes to rule, 

Does He rule in ,"our life? Is lie )'Ollr 
Saviour and Lord? . 

Isaiah 9 :6, speaks of our Lord as the 
Prince of Peace! BI('~sed litle, The Apos
tle Peler lells us, "God is preaching 
peace by Jesus Christ." Acts 10:36, The 
Apo<:tle Paul tells us that Christ "mad(' 
peace through the blood of His cross." 
Col. 1 :20. 

Your only hopc for peace with God li(.'s in 
vOllr acceptance of Christ as your per~ollal 
Saviou r , • 

\\'arring nations may makc lX'a,c, hut 
that is for time only, a man-made peace that 
may break down bcfore thc illk of t!le 
treaty is dry, \Vhat yOI1 need is peacc in 
YOllr soul for time and for f'/(,l'Ilitt,. 
. Scripture puts thc matter hefore liS very 
plain!v, If you come as a rept'ntan\' con
fessed sinner and acccpt the Lord as your 
rcrsonal Sa\'iour, ~'ou can lakc up the 
language of Scripture and !>o," of Chr ;!>t. 
"\\"ho was ddiY('red for our · .. Ill'nct's, alld 
was rai~ed al:!ain for our justification. 
Therefore iwing jtl~tified bv faith (not b\" 
tcar~ or strinng or work).· we h:\\'e lX'ac(. 
with God (prcscnt IlO~session) Ihrough (11lr 
Lord Jeslls Christ." Rom. 4 :ZS: 5: I 

\ 00\' was asked what faith was. 11e 
replied, -<ITt is layinl:! hold of Chri"t with 
the hand of ,'olfr h('ort." I low true this is 1 

no you de~ire real tru(' ~l"ttJcd I'('ac(' with 
(;od nnw and ior ('ternit \', \'0\11' ~111<: for
t:'i\'el1, yom soul sa\'e<l, yom hope of hea\', 
en assured' Thert' is onlv OI1C way Trust 
the Saviour ju~t a~ YOU are. "Relie'e on 
the Lord Jest1~ Christ , and thou shall be 
savc(]." Acls 16:31. Th(' Saviour sa\"s. 
"Him that COmeth to ld c I will in lIO wise 
cast out." John 6:37, Win you not cOllle? 

True Success 
Pre;!chillJ,! \\'hieh is the (JlItCOIl1l' of \\"ide 

readmg" and deep dlillking 1110\'('S tIl(' 1I11!1d, 
panirularh' wh('n has('d on ~q\1I111 llollliit-li('s 
and hal'ke(] hy a fqr('('iul p(.·r~onalitv But 
the mind is then mOl"(' lik(·I\· to I)(, atTl'\'If'd in 
fa\'or of lilt' pn'ariwr than til\.' Chri~t \\'t 
~lave "('('11 :11\(1;('111'('" h,.]d h\ ~l1t"h pn':\eh. 
mg", hilt when th' PTt';Khcr \\('11\ the pt'ople 
went too, amI mil' has aft{'f\\"ilrd~ lookt'fl in 
vain for ('\'('11 a r{'~1(lll{" uf real work. TIl{' 

1Illl1d ha~ Ilt.TIl gratllit't! hut tlil' Iwart lias 
not Iwell 11I(\\"t'(1. and it h ollly WIth the 
lit'art that man 1x:licH's the Ihmgs \,ilkh 
rhangc his life. 

The heart can only he movt'd oy a right 
atlllosphere, and that can only he prodlKed 
hy the Holy Gho~t, He aJOl1t" hy the Il('ar~ 
nl'''~ of Ilis Pres('ncc, can hnng (,1111\'\(111>11, 

rhe Ilund mily be eonvinel'd II)" dl'\'er argu-
1IIellt, but unless the ht'art IS \.'(Invided, no 
1't'f1llancnt chan~e can be (.·xjJ('cted. (tIll 
"1Ilcing I'reachinl-{, Illcn, is nOI ('\lough. It 
11111:1 be excrci~cd in tht' unl)' al\llo~phl"Te 
wll\ch can make it eITectln-. TillS can he 
produced in no other wa" than bv .f('nOUS 

pra\"er. The word s(.'riou~ is U~t'd· IId\"I~('d
Iy TIll'fl' are ~o man~' I'm.\'l'r II1t'('tlllgS 
wlllrh fail to product, the n1ll\"i\'l1111-{ at· 
nlt>~phcre. It is ~o easy fllr prayn 10 he
COUl(' merely con\'entional, <llld tlll'rcfore 
llll"aningless. Unle~s pra\cr is the Ol1t~ 
eomt' of inward urge, it raimO! bc l""IlN:ted 
10 producc anything. 

\11 ,hi;; is anI v a word It) til(' heart of 
Iho~(.· oi 11~ who· art' not, or (.'\'t'r ran he, 
tim' preachers, If Wt' cannot produre 1Il(.'ntal 
hrilliance, we can produce a Ilolv Gho~t 
almo~phlTe; and that will prllthlrt' rcal 
rl'~l1hs The lin('sl preaching lwl'ds to he 
S\( .. q .... 'tI 111 pra~·er, The \"oon'~t I'fl'adllng 
may be ~teepl'd in ii, thl'11 both l'an he 
('qually succ('~silli. In a word, if Wl' can
not preach we ran pra\", and if we C.\N 
pr('ach we ;\lL'ST pr3\' jnq the ~;ll11t·, The 
p"thwa\' 10 st!l'C(".~S i~ tilerl'iuT(' ('kar: I(·t 
us ('('a~e to mourn our laek III talt-nt and 
treat it with a brave heart. It i~ a I .... ·lter 
1,,-,liI Ihan the way of popularit\', ha<; not ~o 
many dang-erons stretches, and i~'ad~ to mor(' 
abiding rc~tl1ts. 

--
The Command of LOlle 

Abidl'in "Il'. These worcl.~ are no law of 
i\lo~es, demanding f!'Olll the sinful what they 
cannot perform Thev arc thl' command 
o~ love. which is ever only a pro!lli~e in a 
(hITercnt shape. Think of this until all 
("cling (If hurden and fear and despai r 
pass a\\·a~·, and the first thon~ht that cottles 
as .\"flU hear of ahiding: in T('slls 1)(' Ol1e of 
IIri.l:!ht and iO\,lIus hop<' ~t i~ for ml.', T 
know I ~hall enjn~' it. YOII arc !lot IIndl'r 
th(' law with its in(,'(orahl(' no, htlt unrif'r 
g-race, with ils h]{'''s('f\ i?t'lil','c \\ hat Christ 
will do for yOll, AmI if thc qU('~tioll he 
a"k('d, "Rut sllrelv th('rt, j.., ~nn1('thi\1g' for 
us to. do ?, the answer i~, "Onr doing- ami 
workmg are but the fruit of lhri~t's work 
in Wi," Tt is when the soul II('comt's IIlterly 
pa~si\'e, looking and reslinJ.:" fill what Christ 
is tl) do that its l'nergie~ an' stirred to its 
highl'.~' activit),.· Alldr",' ,lflll"rd\'. 

The L ord Our ShC'o/Jf'rd 
Face the facts of what a Shepiwr(] nl11"11 

necessarily be and do in onbr to he a good 
~hepherd; then face Ih(' fact that the Lord 
is rcally, aml in the \'('I"Y highest SellS(' o f 
the term, a Good Shepherd, Then say the 
words over 10 \'rrllr~('lf, \\,;th all thc' will 
power you ('an mll~ttl', "Th(' I,onl is my 
Shepherd. Xo matter what I feel. I Ie so1ys 
He is, and He is. r am going to helieve it. 
come what may." Then n'peat the words 
with a ditTl'f('nt ('mphasis eadl timl' 

TTiE T.OHD is m\' Shepll<'nl. 
T he l.ord I ~ IllV ~hl'phl'f(1. 

The Lord is ),IY Shel\h{'r<i. 
The Lord is my ~IJFPII ERD. 

~fr~. Pearsall Smith, 
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(';OMBARI, BELGlt\N COt\GO--"The work 
herr I~ progressing unhindered Ily war condi
tIons, We are thankful for the open door stil1 
set 1.Jc(('re us in Congo, and arc doing our Ilest 
to grasp every opportulHty \Ve hear little 
about londition. in the homel;l!ld but are pray
ing daily that the blessing of the Lord may rest 
u()On you who arr maklllg it possible for us to 
remam here. \Ve realize that oftentimes it 
involves a sacrifice to give or to pray and we 
do thank God for )'our foilithfulnen."-Gail 
Winters. 

CAPE PALM AS, UBEHIA-"We praise the 
Lord for lIis abiding preaence and for the 
revival spirit still prescnt In Ollr girls' school. 
The transformation we behold in the lives of 
thue girls encourages us to ]lrU5 on against 
the powers of darklleu in this dark land. 

"It was a happy time al our station when one 
of the girls in our school, the daughter of one 
of our oldest native worktrs, was married to a 
fine Christian boy \,ho hal forsaken a1\ to fol
low the Lord. Ilis family have threatened him 
in difrtrent ways and now have disowned him 
btcause hI' will nOI renOunce hil faith. Pray 
for Sal"lll h and Peter as they go forth unitedly 
in the work of the Lord."-Ada M. Gollan_ 

HARBIN. MANCHURIA_Mr. and Mr$. 
\Vinijanl have just received a letter from the 
Manchurian preacher in charge of the work at 
Ha rbin who Slatcs that the present work is 
being taken care of but permission cannot be 
Obtained for the opening of lIew work. Olle 
effectual door, however, which remains optn 
is that of cottage meetinRs, and five such 
groups ha,-e recently been opened. 

KUNMING, SOUTI',WEST CIIINA-"At 
present we are studying ha rd in preparation 
for our fourth language examina tion. We 
have taken up some of the Chinese classics and 
havt gone into much of th eir superstition . 
which helps ItS to understand better their way 
of thinking :lnd enables us to answer them more 
readily. 

"News from our station is encouraging. 
Quite a few have been sayed and lome have 
broken their vegetarian \'ows. This step to the 
Buddhist means that the last of aU the merits 
he ha$ laid up is gone and now he is trusting 
only in the merits of the blood of Christ. \Ve 
rejoice in this triumph. 

"Kunllling is being bombed quite frequently 
now. Times are so unsettled, and the people 
are the same, which more or leu hinders the 
work of the Lord, yet we thank God that IT e 
is blessing. Do continue to pray for us ill these 
dangerOllS times, that we may be kept by the 
power of God."-M r. and Mrs. Glenn Horst. 

JOHANNESBURG, SOUTH AFRICA-"We 
are happy to report a slir among the natives 
in the Orlando location; our women's meet· 
ings ha\'e been bltssed and there is a steady in
crease also in the Sunday services, The Sun
day Schools both in Orlando and in Fordsbu rg 
seem to be g rowing, fo r which we do praise the 
Lord. I have recen tly moved my place of resi-

fh-nCt an,1 lind three \lew ,!oon; 0llt'1\ to me. 
namely. ;1I1\onl( the white nunes, the native 
nurses, and also the patient., at the laTlle gcneral 
ho~pital which is only two block\ from here. 
Thl' 10llger I am in thi$ field the morc doors 
~eel1l to open, and by His help I shall step into 
each of them, bllying up en:ry oPl)Qrtunity for 
~eT\'ice" [rene Dietrich. 

JI~I{USALEM, PALI~STlt\E---"lt rejoices us 
to tell you that God is among us eycn thoul;h 
the terrifying news and awful voices of op
pressinn are let loose on the world. \\'e arc 
praising the Lord for His manife~t presence in 
ollr midu of late, On Sunday we had the mOH 
ble55ed mteting for some time put. when God 
was presellt in [)ower and blessing and the call 
was clearly given to open the gates and let 
Ilim ("Ollie in. We feel we are on thc verge 
of a real reyiyal: pray for us. 

"All of u, here in the mission are well and 
carrying on our duties faithfully. \Ve send 
to you our sinctre greetings and our r equest 
for your continued prayers, interest and co
operation." -Saul Benjamin. 

T.\BHIZ, IUAN- -5. J. Kamber, who is in 
the States and at present unable to return to 
the ficld because of the war, is rejoicing ill 
good news rtcelltly received from Iran which 
tells tha t God is working in the cit)' of Tabri1. 
The Ilelievers started a time of fasting alld 
prayer, which continued fo ur weeks, the Lord 
saving souls and restoring backsliders. and 
hunRry hearts seeking the Holy Spirit. Pray 
that God's con tinued blessing may rest upon 
the church in I ran during thesr tryinl.;' days. 

HAVANA, CUBA-"One's first impression of 
Cuba might be 'How beautifull'-but after Jiv
ing here for a wh ile it changes to 'How Cuba 
needs Chris t and His gospel I' It is impos
sible for a Christian to sec the swarm of beg· 
~ars, to behold the ragged and sometim es naked 
childrcn, or to learn of the living conditions 

" '-'--B-' :-o:-::::~::::-~I" 
Tht date for Ihe opening of our 

Bible: School in the Philippines has 

I hcen ~et t~'nt;lth'ely for july I Leland 

I 
johnson ha~ mentioned to U$ a need 
re/{;lf([ing wilje-h we feel ~lIre that 
fricnd~ will he able to help, namely. 
the ~uppl)'illg- of u~ed books of a type 
which 1I"0uld be suitable for a BillIe 
School library Also if )'ou have used 
~nnR' books which are in good con
dilion, the~t \\ould he helpful to them 
ill the work. 

Friends wi.hillg to send hooks in 
respon~e to thi~ appeal should mail 
them direct to Bethel Bible Institute. 
<:/" Leland E. Johnson, 109 Ferguson 
'~oad, Baguio, Mountain Province, 
Philippinu. 

I 
I ,-----------,---,------_._--,--,. 

BACK TO THE FIELD 

Mr. and Mu. Mel .. in L Hodlfe. 

Mr. and Mrs. ~fel\'in L. Hodges and tamily 
sailed from Xc" Orleans May 28 for Puerto 
Harrios. Guatemala. From there they will pro
ceed to Matagalpa. Xicaragua, their former 
station. to joiu E;,ther Crews who has been 
carrying on the work a lone during their fur
lough period. 

Brother Hodges "as ordained by the Rocky 
Mountain Di$trict and proved himself ill home 
minis t ry for abou t seY~1I years before he rc 
ceived appointmcnt to Central America in 19.36. 
The blessing of the Lord rested upon the 
ministry of Brother and Sister Hodges during 
their first term on the field. They were used 
especially in pioneer endea\'or, in organizing 
groups of belie"ers that had sprung up in 
nrious places, and abo in establishing a local 
Bible School at Matagalpa. 'Ve \rllst that 
as they return, rdrcshed physically and spirit
ually, to face a new term of service, the Lord 
may opcn to thelll a greater sphere of ((se
fulness and grailt that an added portion of 
power and blessing shall a tt end their ministry. 

of many and not be moved with a deep, hear t
~tirring compassion. 

"Now that school is out most of the students 
arc min istering in their respective places. Re· 
cently I made a 1.200 mile trip to Oriente at the 
other end of the island, holding several sen 'ices 
wilh the brethren there. There were oyer two 
hundred people at the fellowship mceting in 
Sallliago de Cuba. 

"'Are YOII praying fo r Cuba? There arc more 
than four and a half million people in this 
island and few real Pentecostal witnessC5. 
Thc harvest is great-the laborers arc few. \ViII 
you not pray?"-Louie \ .y. Stokes. 

BARQUISIM ETO, VENEZUELA_"O u r 
hearts are melted before the Lord these days 
as we sec the girls III our home yielding to 
Him day by day. There is a tenderness and 
a deep cOll\iction for the smallest things, and 
lIIany times a real brtaking lip during the prayer 
sen"ice$. J am more thall ever convinced that 
the time to "in them is in their tcnder years 
when thei r hearts h;lve not becn filled with the 
wickcd things of the world. 

"Services at our new location in the upper 
part of the city which had to be closed for 
2!1 months have been resumed, and we trust 
there will be 110 further hindrance although we 
still h;l'"e penecution. During the present rain)' 
season we are in rather a difficult place since 
there is not room for our Sunday School in 
the tiny house where we meet. However. the 
chapel fund i~ gradually increasing and we 
hope soon to be allle 10 complete the buildings 
and move forward in full force for the glory of 
God."-Hilda M eyrick. 
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"From Lisbon. Paul Derr sends the 
following message. "God has saved our 
li,'u during ~ra\'e danqen; and 

~i~~;~~~~~~ I 
come~ to us that Philip Shabaz IS -

• sa fe in Baghdad I 
S ···" .. " .. ··" .. " .. " .. , .. ··· .. ··· .. , .... · .. ··, .. " .. " .. " .. ", ... , .... , .. " .. , ..... ".J!I 

TR IALS OF TRAVEL 
J ohn L. Fr"nklin, Guatemala 

\\'e arc bringing 10 you an urgent request 
for prayer concerning a matter which is of g reat 
importance to us and to the work, and that 
is the need of a car, A Rreat part of our 
tra,'el all the year around ha~ been done by 
lIlule-back-during th e six months' dry season 
when the sun blisters down and the road is 
filled with choking dUSI, and during the SIX 
monlhs' rainy season Wh('11 it I!> a case of 
plo\\'ing through mud and water, 

Hair_Raiainr Experience. 
\V(' have also tra,'e;ed thOusands of miles 

in trucks bringing farm produce from the 
"illages inlO the capital city-bul such traveling 
we have always felt to be dangerous, for these 
Irucks, often heavily loaded and roaring down 
narrow and tortuous unpaved mountain roads 
where grades frequently are 18 and 2U per cent, 
take many chances, \\ 'e have witnessed se,'eral 
wrecks and seen cars that have gone over 
cmbankmcnts and precipices, Not long ago 
one of our brethren, returning home in a 
truck, sitting on top 01 a load of coffee, was 
killed Quite suddenly when the chauffeur 
while going down a very steep mountainside 
tried to shift gears bu, could not make them 
mesh: his breaks wou ld not hold; he swerved 
into the mountain to stop, the truck turned 
over and our brother was crushed under
neath, 

Once f was Ira"cling in a heavily-loaded truck 
up an unusually steep place in the mountains 
-in fact so steep that the truck could not make 
the grade, and began slipping backwards toward 
the clifT, The chauffeur fc,'erishly pumped 
the hydraulic brakes which were so slow in 
catching hold that we though t surely the car 
would go over, Only in the nick of time did 
the brakes take hold, 

S low Molion 
On another o(casion we hired a car for a 

trip of twenly,fi"e miles, It took us nine hours' 
Three times a tire blew out. and since there was 
no ja(k or spare we had 10 find a small Iree 
to pry the car up whik we fixed the tire, By 
the time the tire went nat for Ihe third time, 
night had overtaken us. \Ve were slit! si x 
miles from our destination, \Ve could find 
no tree to pry the car up, Mosqui tos were bit~ 
ing hud, Dtsides the fatigue and heat of the 
day we had not eaten for eight hours, Un
loading our suitcases we sat on them by the 
side of the road hoping that a (ar wo\ild pass, 
there being little likeiihood that it would
but it did! 

A Car W ould M e" " So Much 
Can you not visualize what a help a ]>ri\'ate 

car would be to us? It would make possible 
safer traveling and elimina te numerOli S 111-
conveniences, Food and supplies cou ld be 
taken along and many new towns and villages 
could easily be opened to the gospe\. Certainly 
the Lord has set before us an open door in 
Guatemala, The go\'ernment is building roads 
to almost every town of importance and we 

I11mt take ad"antaKe {li these (lpportun'tle. 
For the car lIe need $.324,00 and be"dh thi 
~ulli\"ient moncl' lur Ol sN of tlret, \\'ill "Ou 
~tano! \\ ith u~' in prayn regardinll; thi~ n~ec\ 

A MESSAGE TO OUR MISSIONARIES 
Lilli .. n Kuel'er, Mi"'pah Mi .. iona .. )' Horn .. 
\\'c Ire Rlad Ill" 'm Ille pal;" '1 thc FI, 

J-tcl "1 J-treet our lII,lny tlien<i, ,,-alll'n'd abr",ld 
~1!l"C it IS impos_ihk to answer th(' Illlmeroll 
lenen that c(,me t<> Ih, 

\\"t ha"e <:olU'C kr dee, "ratltuje :\ .. " 
look back Q\"er Ihe year 1<":4 I, f II 1';1<. I' 
war c{llldilion .. \\ I11Ch \\1' Ii ' )(In WQU I at'f 
us cn!hlderably 1\ ]In'''',! ttl bt, "h"lI' III' 
hu .. !",t )l":lr \It 1,,1\,' I'"n hm'lll1 'II"',' ,I 
Il<Ir11e ~tarted mnrr than It'll \ o'ar, :I;:,' (II e 
a YNr a~o t he LMd _.poke to us \"('r~' )lb.ml\' 
the "ord~, "~Iy ~L'lrit r("main'th anll' >.! u 
iear )e 1I0t:' aud not a day p.,,,eo 
that ,\ e were I'cry C,)'h( 1>U .. ,f IIis n' .. to' ,-, 
m our midst_ 

Through the ).:,-..ulll o'" of ( ;{ld :111<1 the killd 
ness uf Hi~ rhildTl'II, o,-er $1,f'()(){lO pH,,·,1 
throu).:h uur bawl .. for tbe reg-i"n i bn'ond ami 
al~o for mi~~ionary I!eed~ in our UWII' country, 

Durinq our Tt,nth :\nni,-enary services many 
iriends gathered \I ith U~ to prai,e God {or 
lile \\ay If e ha~ ('Irr ied U~ throu\.th the paH ten 
years, On that occa,ion we lI"l"re )lri.-ilel{rd 
to hal'e as our ~rcak<;"rs \\'i!Iiam Bouton and 
(,t'orge Phillips 

\\'e still eOl1t1l1ue our \\"edne .. dar morninj{ 
ml~~louary prayt'r nu:ttmgs, "hen the iaith
ful inter(essors gather and hold before the 
throne the many !!crd~ that h:we come to us 
Il nrill Jl: t he week through the mail and o,'er the 
te\cphon r , The Friday ni,;:-ht Bihlt, class met 
~ r(>al need in our nc:s.:hoorh{l(\(! and we br, 
lie:,-e many hearts '\Cre readll'd with the 
,leeller T1lcs~al.:e from Ihe \\"onl 

\\"e aU grt:et \'ou with much love ,~!other 
Kraeger, Anna llac kl, Mary l,r~enawa1t and 
myself '-a~surin~ you of our con ~ t:lnt prayers in 
your hehalf Tw ite daily we meet ill the dininR" 
room, ju~t as "'\u'u you were with us. and pray 
ior e\"l' r y 1lli~Slonary that ha~ e,'er visited 
Milpah, The Lord make fii s Lice to sh ine 
upon you all and g-ive you peace' 

A FAITHFUL WITNESS 

Thi~ Brazilian railr("ad engIneer, LindoHo 
Frein' , was sa,'ed in 1936 and is alwa}"$ happv 
"nd t estj(yin~ for the Lord_ ,\ceonJing to 
Brother Boy"r he has heen the first to preach 
the gospel in se,·cra! of the: 22 towns along the 
railway and has led a number of his (om 
panions on the railroad to the Lo rd, 

-At Red 
"m.-sHd oJrl tnt diad u:lllen dit In th,. !.Q,.d 

tI~11 Ih .. y may rl"I1 f,.o m ,htl,. IDb(Ws, and ,ht l,. 
l,f /low Ih .. m"'· ,Rtt~lollOJI 14 :11. 

,\ndreVo F en.uch 
I,;l,u,d mto the ]lru' 
.,nee uf the 1",r,1 at 
~l,rinlo:hl"hl, ~I i,~ouri 

june I. IWI, at tI,c: al.:e 
(.1 .52 )eaH_ 

RI"\..thcr {rouch Von 
h rn ,alll,ar) :, li'IX') 

Palla l (>unt'. 
1.'\\01. and .... ,5 nui t t,<t 
n mMTI.LIo:" I.' ~IJti1,la 
.... 11101:1(> on I 'ecemb,'r 

1910, He e:nttrtd 
mutry .,I. a 

II:" mall, nrf"lln!{ 
" ,,,.!J II., \\a~ on., " I 

", hr"l 11111 kl Ie> ,ltil]iatt with the ,\~. 
hl",~" 1",,1. II.I'U11o:: ,ltt,ud ... 1 the m"~tlnR" 

I, 1,.( ~l'r'" \rkal'" ",hn(" (h(" ('(lUnCll 

'1 h' I '\ Itr,,,he', ,Inti Sht("r {'rouch 
L' 1\ a 11um],er >1 \ ~·ar~ 'II 1'<!.H>ral "(>rk, ha\" 

"''' ,. ... n in ,h,lIlo:l' ('t t:,(" :I~,emb1i6 at K;l,I";!'~ 
l i1), hal"a-l, Tn'ilhln, ~[Is'ouri: De~ Moines, 
1<",;1, ,,"<1 ~! .I '''"t'l,h, ~I'''I'un, 

llTt>tl"'T ""I :-;, .. t.:r lruUlh lirst "ent III 
F>':'l't in I'll.! an,1 "hlie th,y "cre ther(' IIlr 
(>nly a .. h"n (mil', Br"tl, .. r {'r"Heh ne\'e:r el'uM 
Kct ,,\\a)" in>11l tht' hunlt'1! {vr th:l.1 land untI l 
he returned in 1936 1<1 ~ut:~Cl'(1 II E, ROlndal1 
:I' ,ul'l"rin!.:nckn] of our work in that field 
"tld h1c~,ed hi~ minisH\ in hring ing workl'n 
an,l mis';o:>uan.·s into a hNlIt iful harmony and 
tl,e work 1"'11t iUTI,ard with "ery cncour<lJ,{inl; 
re .. ult" Our ht'pe was that Brother ("rnuch 
mii':ht 1m\!' heen ~pared f'lr many }e;lr1 ,'l 
'en ice, hm 1,od 11\ Iii, wise prOI'idenee had 
other plans and it hecame nc:eessary be:(an'e of 
,'on li11\1rd il1 h("alth that our brothe:T return 
10 the l"nited :-; tat e:~_ After returning to thr 
IWlIlciand Brother Crouch. although suffe:ring 
frolll a heart ailment, endeavored to carry 011 
a pa-toral nll1l1stry .) t St, joseph, MiUOllri, 
hilt aft er a comparativc!y short time he: was 
i{lneci to K;"e lip this work. 

\\'r solicit the prayers of God's people for 
,\ I n_ Crouch "ho st ill ha~ th e re~ponsihilit~, "f 
caring for three ehildre:n. two of whom are 
11Ulle voun~ 

WHAT'S NEWS 
IN THE MI SS IONS DEPARTMENT 

,\ eahied m(" ... ~aj{e give~ "('rd that Mr and 
~Irs, john Bur~l"~~ and Betty 1.)a"is have ar 
rived in :\'orth India, \Ve had previ6l1sly re
t"c i,'ed thr new~ that Blanche A]>pleby and 
Rena Baldwin who tra, cled by the: same ooa t 
re:adll"d their ,k,tina tion III th e Philippines 
Thank {;"d fnr 1fis protecting ca re in giviRg our 
mi\,ionaric ... :I ",Ie journey 

• • 
From II'or r Coast Urother Wilson cabled 

the \'Cry _a,! I1l"WS that Lita Ann, younge~t 
,1,1U1tlner of ~Ir , and ~lr s, Paul Kitch , pass('d 
away ~!a }' 21J alter an iUnus of ten days_ 
Our 'y!!ll'alby ~tlC5 to Brother and Si, ter 
Kit(\ l in the lo~s 01 their little: two-rear-oM 
!-lir\. and we If,'y Ihat the Lo rd may mll!istl"r 
to th em d u,' diliuc: (omfort which alone ("an 
hr;ug hahn to the sorrowing heart, 

• • • • 
Axd 01l1an ha ~ arrived from \Vest ,\frica, re: 

joicing his wife: and family who r(':turne:d from 
the field abou t a year a!-lo, Brother Oman 
re:\ched New York in time to m('et Brother and 
Sister Kennedy bdore th('y sailed for Africa, 
,lIId HI talk with them eoneerning the work in 
Sier ra Leone: which they hope to take over if 
pas~ports can be: obtained for entry to that 
tield, 



J'agf TOI 

nHII:\(, 1<1'.\1\ .\1 

"1 kn"" IIf"Houal1y," a C()rrl"'I~'ndtnt wnt(', \0 

Du;<>/, ''(.j liv\; 100'(.I\1k in difTt:rent part5 of the 
"~Ir1d \\'h" 'U't' calk'l ]!1,i~\('ntly to pray(r fnr 
n'vival b.:\w('en 3 and 4 a, m. rt'rr)' Ja,\': 

SOU'!'II A~!I':RI(:\:\ OPPOlnl:\nIES 

:\cc"nling 10 r"r ";d<1, _~clH>oI, in 1ll"lly !>(J!IlI, 

Ul Chile are i!witing- "v,m~t'lkal mi"io"aril" t" 
~i'e thel1l religiou~ imtrurlioll, 'I'hi, i~ n'lnark 
"ble as \he~e ~d1{l{l!s lwn-\nfore ba\e 1>('\'11 umkr 
absolute cullln>1 of prie~t' ami nun, 

Nati b('mocr~ hal'," d"rna~t'l/ 2,659 d1Ur(he~ oi 
all (kll()f11i!1ati(m~ ,ince tlK ~tart "f Ihe war, 
announ«d the Briti,h Pn-" St'f\'ia (·only in .\lay 
The n1O't famous nunc"nformi~t dum·h. tht' City 
Temple of Lotlll,,,,, h.1\ loct'n c<lrnpkltly dr.'.!r"ycd, 

AMFlnCAN C II IL[)I~EN 

Pr()fe~sor \\'. S, Alht<ln of IlnW>11 UllI,.n,it)', 
ilfte r an exten~iH' ",rn)', ;I,.>erts th<lt of the 
53, 197,000 bo}s and j.:irh under 25 y('an of age 
in Ihe United Sta\e~ 36,878,000 receil'e no rcligiou, 
illstruetiOIl from ~n)' ;1J.:Ul(')". ! Ie Ihen pllL~ thi<; 
llCrtinent fjllc..,tion "llo\\' long can the mor;]1 in· 
tegri ty of a nation I,.: maimaim'd "h('n ~~I'tn out 
of eV('Ty t('n of it~ dlildr(,11 and youlh rt'('eive n() 
~yq~111;1tie mur,,1 or rt'1igious training ," 

TilE JEWISIl 110MI'I ,\!\l) 

The Jt\\S <11'1' gradu,lliy making l',lkstule their 
national hOIl1('I<III(I, in lulfilu l<'lI t uf (;(~rS \Vorel, 
but tlH'y are doing il h"ue~tly. "h,]h .11\~j.:ittion' 
Ih'lt til(' J t'w, arc driving Ihlrll oUI 01 l'akqiut 
are nut ba~cd on suost,,,]t,,11 iacts," sa}, 11 j. 
Greenwall. "'rhe Jews lire not gin'U land: tilt:.\" 
bll)! land. The Arabs 5ell them 1;1I1d at high 
prices ,md wax fat thereon" The land i~ often 
swamp ink~lcd and u,ually wild and ncgil'ctcd, 
and h~s ocen made fruitful only hy Jewi~h effort. 

A MODERN SCRIBE 

E, ~j B:ltes. a 78-year·old rehrrd gr(,n:r of 
\Villi;umport, ]'... has perfurmed Iii., ta~k to 
\Ihich the scrihes of old gave thclllwh'co;. lie hlls 
cOI)i('d the wholc Bible in pen and ink. The 
work took hilll I,WO hours, Till' M:ri()Q; of (lId, 
10 wht,rn Wl' arc indebted fo r Ihe accurate llCTjl<;tua 
ti(>11 o( tl1l' \Vonl of God, II cr., M> cardul in their 
I\o rk that if a ~in81c leUrr werc "ri tl l'll ill 
correclly Iht.: whole volulllc wa~ de,troyt.:C1. 

P,\LESTll\'E TlIHEATENED 

I'ak,tllle may SOOn feel t h~ lorce of the :\MI 

bliukriqc, aecordillg 10 press r~purt~, as th..: war 
111o\'e$ ~t<adiJy !1can'r 10 Syria and the 11(1)" Laud 
and, ulLim;Uc!y, the Suez CalM1. I.(' t us rt' lm:!l1-
ocr that II'ha t haplICll , in l'ak,tin(' is of greate,1 
~ignifici<!\ce in the light of God's Word. )e_>u, 
said, wh~11 speaking of the si!;lls of lIi~ return 
(Luke 2 1 :20), " \Vhen yc shall ~ee Jeru~alem 
compassed wi th <lTmies, th~n know that th(.' 
deSOlation thcreof is nigh"-thc desolation spohn 
of in 11<m. 24 :15; :-' Iark 13 :14; <lnd l)aniel 
8 :23-25 which refers to him who shall "destroy 
the mighty and the holy 1' .... 01'1c .. in the c;nd·timl" 
\\"1' <lTe li\;ng in trCIl1('ndou~ days I 

TilE GOSPEL IN SP.\H\ 

There is r('(lOrted 10 be some mea,ure 01 gO'I)(:1 
liberty in S" .. 1;n The European Christian ).\i"i"n 
s,lys th~t one of their coworkers rec~ntly wrOIC 
from )'[;cdrid <1' folluws: " \\'c thank God for th,' 
joy lie i~ ~11';111t us al thi, time. Ilis \ Vonl i~ 
l)reached ill \1adrid, ;Hld mally IK'Vple allend th,' 
mcetil!g~ allll hrinJ.! otht' rs. The hall i~ full lli 
thllst' who C('I11(' to hear the good 11{'ws. '\Ian~ 

young IICo])I., ale il1ll'Te~ t ed ill Sludying the \Vor<l. 
TIl{" Sundin ~chool i~ also well allended. 

AnD 
THE 

-'!ORALS Il\ JWS~J..\ 

T!lt' 1110,1 IIfllmlar costume for the sea~idt, f(,r 
!~'Ih ,\'X.·, allll all cl:J,~e~ in Russia, is \)reci,d)' 
II"tllln~. ~t;lI\' 5 Om('n. _'\ bathil1~ ~uit I'> a ruri()~ity, 
mId Ihl' Illan bran: ('nou~h to we;l r (111\' makcs him
sdf liaole (<I ridicuk. In ~Iosc()", wa~ (ormed the 
as,ociati"l1 "])olln with Shafl1('!" whose members, 
marching thruu~h Ihe city's th<.>rOURhrares and 
1x';lrding ~tre(·t CMS \Iith nothing on but ~andal~, 
w ull~(·t th~ IIlI}re staid Communists that the Com· 
mi" .. riat (Ii llea1th ",a~ forced 10 issue a mani
(nlO: "Comrades ,h;lll not be hinllered irom lib· 
~rating their bodie, to air and sunlight. BUI 
ef)Ulrade~ should remunber that the dmt of the 
city's strcNS is harmlul to the skin. Therefore 
it is f"rbid(j(on to ap)!t.:;lr nude on the streets," 

PROPHECY 

"Show the thing~ Ihat arc to come hercafte r ," 
is the t;hallengc of Jehovah (Isa. 41 :23), "that 
we may kuow that ye art. god,." In the dawo of 
hi~ lift.: Dr, II. 1\. In:l11side was led by the ques
tiu1l of an unbelie\'(:r to stud) the Sacr t.:CI Books 
of the world, In the transla t ions edited by 
!Jr. Max !..Iuller, 01 Oxford. Ill' says: "For 
m"rnh~ I was immersed il\ the sacred litera
ture of the East, and when at last I had fin
ished the entire ",,1. ten feet of religion 
w;ltlOut thc Cross, I {(,und I had lear ned many 
things. I found, for one thing. thai I had had 
the wrong idea ab01ll heathen religions. I had 
~uI'Jlost.:C1 there wa, nothing good in heathen 
religions II'hatsQ(.vcr. I learned that there are 
some very ocauliful Ihings in the writ ings of 
Confneiu" Hinduism, Buddhbm, and even in 
.\ \ohammedani&ll1. llut II'hen I had gone through 
all tha t len foot shelf. I realized that I had 1101 
found on,- moral or ,piritual truth in all Iht'se 
thirty·cight l'ohllm~ that I did nOt hal'e in Ihis 
little Book already, .. nd generally they Wefe 
~tated here in much better shape than I found 
Ihel11 in tile olh(;f volumes. ,\ s:cond thing I 
learned. In all those thirty·eight \'ol\lmcs there 
w~s not one dcfmile prophelie s tatement that had 
tvu hcl'l1 fulfilled. Thue were attempts at 
prophe~y, but nOI one had cler been fulfilled. 
Thm 1 (ame ba~k 10 this Book and found plainly 
the IlrO]lhetic ~eal in all its parts. Then I could 
lay, 'Oh no, [ dou't Ix:licve the Bible simply be
cau,c my parent" hdicl"e it (what Ihe infidel had 
told him). But I helieve this Book because it 
h .. ~ all the credunials of truth. On all its pages 
there is thl' Prollh((ic seal.''' 

IT)'1M<ES THINGS D I FFEnCNT 

t\ young wife remarked to her htlsb.lnd ont.: 
cl"eninlt, "E,-eryth ing WCIlI wrong today." Then 
<he began to recOunt the ,'cxing ,;llIaliol1s of the 
,lay. "Ye" de~ r ," he replied, "("I·t'rything went 
wr(lng (or me, too. ,\!ld I think I knoll' the 
trouble we did n"t hal·c limc for (lu r family 
altar tlli, morning," 

It i, t rue \\"hen III' ~hortell the lime 01 fellowship 
lI'ilh ( ;o<i He can !lut bless 115 .lIld help 11> as He 
wuuld Ii we spot;nl more time wi t h Him. To as
,i,t Y''II in YOU1" family or ])ri"ate dO-OIio!IS a 
"pt:cial quarterly ha~ Ocen prep«red, known as 
/)uily /J("l'otiOiIS. For each day there is a scrip
t\1r~ n~adin~, a shorter table reading, memory 
'-t'r't', d~'\!otkl11al comlllent on the ~criptllre rcad
in/!. mi"ionar il'" birthdays, a missionary prayer 
rCflue,,1, and a children's portion, Prayer is the 
greatc;·t power in the world: c,<pitalizl' On it for 
(;00:\ 

Th(' ,uh~cription rates arc a~ lollows: 10e per 
';I1~k C(lpy or .l0c per year in the U. S.: 10 
[ort;gn countries, single copy, 13c; ye.1rly , sOe. 
11 ~,,11t to (lilt' addres~ in the U. ~. \., the quan
ti t\' ril t c~ arc as foJlows. 3 COI)ies 2Oe; 5 copies 
30c: B copies 45c; 10 or !I1ore copies 5c each. To 
311 other ((Ilin t rics when ordered in lots of 10 or 
mOTe 7e each.-The Gospel Publi~hing H ouse. 

"me 21 1941 

\\'ITH TilE LORD 
:\tw> come5 of the home going of Mr5. Rachel 

Si~clf)ve of I.ollg Ikach. Cllii. Sbter Sizelove 
wa~ a Free !..letJlOdis\ l11ini~tn who received the 
llapti,m in the I\zu,a Streel !..1ission in Los 
Angdes in the 1'3riy days of tht' re\'iva! there. 
She was the fir~t minister to preach the Pellte
cuslal message in Springfield, ).10., and her visil 
was Iht. begioniog of the wnrk in this dty. 

While in Spriogfield this ~istcr received a 
,-i~ion of a greal fountain and rivers flowing out 
;11 every direction. The Lord spoke to her heart 
and said, "I am going to stnd bles~ings 10 the 
tnds of the eanh from thi~ city." 

Laler, when she lear ned of mi~sionaries going 
out 10 the ends of the earth from Ihe Central 
Bible In\titute, and the !;reat stream of Pente
costal literature flowing from the Gospel Puolish· 
ing lIousl', she wepl for joy as she realized that 
God was illdeed fulfillin" her vision. 

\Ve de~ire 10 express our s)'mjl<ithy 10 all Sister 
Sizelove's loved ooes. 

MfSSIONARY PRAYER REQUESTS 
Calcutta, India-Pray that the lodian Chris

li .. 115 will catch the vision of the indigenous 
chureh.-James N. Miller. 

l\awabb'"anj Gonda, I ndia Pray Ihat God wi ll 
continue 10 work among the Anglo-Indian people 
in Juhbllipore. This is our new field of service. 
-J. 111. Lewis_ 

Lebanon, Syria-Pray that God will keep the 
native Chrhlia!IS fai thful and that lie will open 
the way for funds to rrach l'~, Pray for my 
mother less children.-John G. \Varton. 

lIilo, Hawaii-(I) Pray for a backslidden 
woman who feels she has gone too far in s;n. 
(2) Pray for a backslidden girl whose parents 
hinder her from serving God, (3) Pray for twO 
Japanese girls who are Irying to go on with 
God but are greatly tr ied. ( 4 ) P ray for a 
backslidd~n soldier and a backsl idden gi rl 10 be 
,avcd. (5) Pray for three Filipinos and one 
Porto Rican who arc b;lcksliddcn. (6) Pray for 
the salvation of a young Japane5e girl who has 
just started to church. (7) Plt'ase pray for a 
Chinese brother and sister who were filled wi th 
the Spirit and are backslidden and for thei r 
sister who is IInsa,.ed.-B. 1. Strickland. 

SIII'a, Fiji-P ray that we may be able to se
cure an organ for the Flagstaff church. Also 
pray for an I ndian couple to he lp us and for a 
place where we can train young people for the 
work of the Lord.-Lawrencc Borst. 

Giowa Indian \Vork-Pray for a r t.: vival spirit 
al110ng the Kiowa Indians and lor the healing of 
~ome who arc afflicted with luberClilosis.-Bcrt 
Roberson. 

(Q send 
Sunday 
This 16 

your order fo r Our 
Schoo! Counsellor! 
page Sunday School 

paper will be sure to benefit 
each of your workers and lead 
to a better organized and more 
spiritual School. 

Beginning with the July is~ 
sue, the Counsellor will be a 
monthly feature, Y ou will not 
wish your workers to miss a 
single issue ! File them for 
future reference, 

If possible, send at least eight 
subscriptions at the reduced 
price of SOc each when sent [0 

one address, Single subscrip ~ 
ti ons 60c each.- Sunday School 
Dept.. Go s pel Publishing 
House. 
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[HE 

Se ... en -Year Wh ole-Bible Cour.e 

Jesus. thr Llbet"ClIor 
LI''''('II for JUlie 2<), 1<)-41 I.e~~oll 

John 8_JI-SQ. 
Text: 

The Rrl"at mes<.age for our ct>unlrv III this 
celebration of national Independence D~y is that 
~I)irilual hondaj.:(e is wone than IUtional slill\-tr}" 
and de\i\'('ranee frOlll s,n lIIort: im[lOrtant than 
liberal ion from any dictator. Daniel in Ihe li(,n5' 
ell-n wa" a freer man than poor king Dariu,,_ The 
latter ~rent thl" night io fa!.tin/{ ilInd Rrid be
cau-t' he W:l~ not able I" O\-ercomt: the plots 
(Of wicked men against Daniel; while the aged 
llrop!lt'1 sk1>t peacefully, pillowed againH olle of 
tho~e ra\"enou~ bea~ts, bec:luse he had power 
thrOIlRh prayer to keep their 1II0uths shut, To
day'~ le~~on is taken from the earlier nlini~try of 
JC\U~, jll't a~ lie was leal'ing Jeru~aJcm for a 
J)I.'riod of COllll)3rative retiremell\ in 
Perea, on the ea~t of J ordan. John 

I.lim,df h) SaL,", and I, ' gt·! h1lll al\:l~ ,. l'ri(-I" 
had to be 1)'1iti, This jl'MIS paid with lIi s own 
precioll' bl(J()<1 when lie died on Calvary', cr05~. 
rhis i§ \\hal r(Jrlllf'tl<'1l l11eall,-a buyinR back. 
\\"I" arc Tl .. !t·,'lIw,j 11"1 "itb silvcr or gold but with 
~('mething of ine~tilllab!t: "allle. evell the r>rt'(iuu. 
blood (Of the Lamb oi God. I Pct,'r 1.18, 1''- So 
now \\c ~rl(,'1g to /lim_ 

TRl"T1I I-OR THI, FREED OS[:s Th. 
JCW\ who "ere arlolu;n\; wilh J("su~ in Iht temple 
tr"a'lIry claimed Ihat Ih(-~- were fn"(' bttau<e 
_·\brah;,"l \\;IS their fathtr But je,us Ral'e them 
"orne SIfO'l1g do~l'S of Hi_ Truth, telling them 
that was not so bccau~e they did not re~mb1e him, 
Abraham was a btli(1'rr, and they had rtfllsl'd to 
believe in Je~lIs. lie lived a life of obtdil'n(l', 
while they were lawle~s and di~obtdil'l1I to God. 
The devil himself wa< th('ir father, bteause thl"Y 

,\. you mOM (C'11tlln"- in HI~ Word. or pkdgt 
,I> ,lole ro.',iiMlce 10 all lit taY' to) J('O Tills 

'ILly logical in any kiud (,I J('hoc>1. Su~ 
)' lU ..... ant to learn anat1 'n 10 a I~'(hni(al schoo,l, 
lI"w I(,ng would ~GlJr ;ru;tructor continlH' to 
t<:adl you ii you rdoloCd t,) d><"y hi (orden' II i~ 

Ily by brd ... n{r thoot )' 11 (;11) Innl any thine 
B\lt the lonl:'tr you go on Ob':YIIlIl, the mNe you 
Il'arn; and i i you put l'"ur 100 h, ,10: heart 1010 the 
,tudy and practice, the tilllr may <:<,"Ie whrn )'our 
UI'tru(ttlr \"l11 tcll you lUll han' ma~lI:r~1 it, or in 
"tlU'r w"rds that )'00 ha\(~ !> ... ,un to rd'ln_ 

Wh;u a diff('rent dl .... trine IllIs i, fnom lhat of 
Ihe rcbdli(\u~ jel'd, and fr~'m th.u "f many in our 
,1.1)" IOoho are boa.~ting that IhO") ",ill ne\er ~ 
,UI\'('I~. This is th(' ,pint ", \nllCon'l, a rtl:x:l, 
,~agaimt all autoority, ",htlher human or di\ine. 

The l'niled ~tate, i~ a (1'umr)' that WillS founded 
b,' God-ftillring own aud ""'flltn ",110 Idt the 
I~ndi where reJiR',)IIS I)ranny n:ifl"n~1 in (mler 
to he fr('(' to w()r~h;p God an<l 5tr\'e Him without 
1'I'T'(.'(ution. Bul it is only hy ohe<.lience 10 law 
that this freedom ean be maimained_ As ..... e 
("II'talltl\' P/fdH" p/(t!l~m.1 tn our eounlry's flag, 
kt u~ <~ to it that \Ie n,-\'er forl!:t't that allegianee 

nor do anything tn disl!:race her. 

records more about His ministry in 
jerll!k11('m, and Luke more of th~ 
e\-ents in Perea 

CHRIST HOLDS .HE ONLY 
OF UBERI>.TION-

On Ind('p<'nd"!lc(' !lay we rejoice be
cau'~ our ('ountrv ",;IS ddi,,('red from 
tyranny, ilInd n"w "'t are fr<'C'. How 
much mOf"e ~hou1<l "'e rejoice tlldt on 
Ihe Cr{)~\ of Cahary Je~u5 cunquertd 
the de\-il "Iw ~1I~1,1\"d u<, and that 
when W~ al'("~l't lIim :I~ our Liberatur 
we are frC'(' frOtn ~in, free 10 gi\"e Ollr 
lovc ~ervicc to lIim \\ho di('(1 for us. 
Sir Thoma~ More mall~' ~'t'ars ago 
wrote a philo~OI)hi('al w(lrk called 
"l'topia." a d('~cripti"11 (If an imagin
ary place which "a, i,k;)\. Ilhl"rl" free
dom rei!.mc,1. "hcre .Ill the inhabitants 
were law-abidi"~ ami (omemed_ \VI" 
lIlay wl"lI aRrff that Ih.-re i~ no <UC'h 
peTfttt ,tate in thit ""rid of ~in and 
~trifl"; but prai'l" Got!, the real V"'pia 
will cOll1e ~"rnl" day, \\"h('n Jesus, thl" 
Prince ()f I'.'a«, cnnlt< hack to Ihis 
earth tll r('i/l:n. therl' will be l)CrfeCl 
liberty and f)C:rfl-rt 1.1\1~ There will 
be n<) more war, 110 racial pride or 
hatred, no more oppre,<ifln or tyranny, 
but the earth will be filled with the 
knowledgl" of the j.:lury of God a~ the 
\\'ater~ C(1,'er th~ l'a ~ll()uld WI" not 
work with all our mi/l:hl 10 LrinR ;n 
that gl"rious tim(" e \\"c can do it by 
re~cllill/l: a, mal1~' ~mlh ill. f'O"ible from 
Ih" homl:a):t lof ~;IUII alld r"cruitin)!" 
them as \olunt('l-r~ into the army of 
Chri~t 

TRUTII FOR THE BOUND 
aXES, Read the incident ill the fir~1 
twelve \'('r~es of this chapler as a 
beautiful illustration of our thl'me to
day. The religious leaders (spoken of 
;n Ihis GOSI)CI as "Ihe jews") boasled 
of their frecdnm and condemned the 
~illf1l1 woman, But after Je~us turned 
the searchlight of I-li~ Spirit upon 
their hid(ku li,·cs. they left His pres
ence nile hy CI!le. (,(''''-'CIOO siot,ts of 
.till. \\"hereas the poor woman who 
""d been bound was sct free il\lo the 
Rlork>u~ liberty by the Rreat Emanci
Ilatnr. Thl' Jews boastfully declared. 
"\\'e an: ,\braham's seed, and werc 
neHf in hondage to any man." for
g/'ltinR their lon~ ~er\"itude in Egypt, 
the capti"it)" in Hah)'loo, and the fact 
that ,inn' that time thl'ir nalion hall 
~Iway. brtn trihutary and was even 
then dominat('d by the Romans. jesu~ 

oWrlookt'<l this Rro~s misstatellll"nt, for 
lie was not talkill~ to Ihem aboul 
1I,1tlO1I3I or faci:ll ~Iavcq-. It was IIis 
d('~ire to draw their Ih('lIghts aW3)' 
from their national pride to the COII

dilions of their indil'i(hml hearu and 
live,;. I r a man is a sla\'e to sin, what 
does il lIIaUl'r where his body is? Tile 
drunkards in England sing IU~lily, 

Jlli 
J_. I 

if)' the 50n 
th~refQre 
shull mcrKe 
you fr~~, ye 
shall be 
fr~e indeed. 

"Rritons 1I1'\"('r. never, neveT shall be 
sl,1\'e,," ignoring the chains of liquflf 
whirh han' bound them. In this Ollr country of 
boa,ted liberty, do we not often sing of "th(' land 
01 the frl'(, and Ihe home of Ihe brave." and then 
confess that we «)IIIIOt gi~'l' ul' cntain b.1d habits. 
surh U smokiuR", quarreling, criticiting others, 
r>ride. lazines~, or procra~tination? \\'e ha\"e al
lowed ~uch things to gain such a holll upon us 
that we arc no longer free, bUI ~Iave$, 

~o it i~ 111'01 the place where you live that makes 
ynu truly frel', but the condition of yOur heart. 
The .\po~tle John in his pri$on on PatIllO~, work
ing under (ruel taskmasters in the COpIX'! mines. 
\\a~ ,0 free that he could see Jesu~ in the glory 
,1nd r~e,'i\'c the glorious ,-isiom of Ihe Rel'elalion. 
Fdix. the ROman Govcrnor bdore whom men 
quailed ami fawned. was such a slave that he 
COlild nol Io':i\'e up his SillS, althnu~h he trembled 
umkr th(' preaching of Paul Ihl' pri.",ner. Note 
how (,ften WI" find the e"pre~sio!ls "~Iv \Vord," 
and. "the Truth" in the discourse~ of j(',u~. \Vht"n 
we ~ct forth as He did to liberate thl" pri~oners 
of Satan and ~ill, let U~ t:lke tI)Cm the \Vord of 
God, fnr it alnlle has lilxrating l)Ower_ It is UI
terly il!lpo~sible fOf them to makl" Ihemselves 
free; but jesus Chris t the Snn of God. who i. 
Him~elf the TRUTIl, (;1n do it Man had $old 

were dOling hi~ wnrb. They claimed tha t God 
was their Fallll~r, but their actiOns belied thell1, 
Jesus accused them of practicing "Ihe lusls of ynur 
father;' and also "the deeds of yOur father," 
Satan "as a murdtrer from Ihe beginning, Jnd 
_till i~, taking away the spiritual life of all whn 
will follow him. lie is also a liar, promisillg all 
manner of hapJline~~ and blessing which he never 
t:i,-es. So it i~ 1I0t Ihose who boast of national or 
ra(ial lib,:rly, but thou tl,hom Christ "edtl'IUS 
who afe Ih" only rl'ally freed one~. 

jl'sus thm went on I\J describe Ihe character 
of tho~e whom lie <et<; free. Ilis buying U5 

back frnm the ~Ia\'ery of sill makes liS free from 
the dOlOlllliml of Satan, the world. and Iht' flesh; 
hut that docs nOI mt'an freedotn to do as we like. 
\\'e m\l~t cOlllilllU ill lIis IVord. and beecme lo\"e
,Ia\'e~ to the Redeemer who has ):i\"en us true 
liberty, There is a H'ry :lncil'lIt prayer which 
says ~ "Thy senice is IJCrfC"Ct freedom"; and its 
Latin tramlatinn i~ I'\·tn more striking, fnr it 
reads:" To serve Thre i~ to ~ti"tJ." In today's 
le~soT\ we seem to picture Jesus openillg a school 
and laying down the conditions for entering it 
whal we mi~ht eall an t'ntrancl' examination, If 
you want to Ix· a di-cipll' (or learner) in llis 

"Let all that lo.,k fcor 
("'minK joyful \lay 

hasten that 

By ,'amest const"t;r;Hioll to walk thl' narrow way; 
Il)' g3thering in the Ion un,'S fnr "h"l11 our Lord 

did die, 
For Ihr crowllin): d;\)" Ihat'~ ,,,minI( by an,1 by." 

_ .-\\ic(" F. Luce. 

A:-J .\XnE:-\T lilT! I·:n 
\"o"g aftn till" n"1I1;11I F1I11,ire ha,] t"· ... 'n"K 

Christian, Ihtre an"l' ;111 l'ml><:ror, Julian tit,
Apostate, who umltn,,,,k \0 ~U!ll'lalll th" ("hn_tian 
religion by the di,nlflk,1 .. hi il"io(,\11 beli,'1 oi 
ancitnt Rome. I],' b"111 all Ili~ imp..rial p"w<"r to 
Ihe task. But in laill. Tht'n' l':IIIW ,\11 hom' "Io<·n 
Julian hitlerl)' J,-kllowl",I/-:,'d ,It-h·at. he ("Til'd, 
"Thou hast ('''''lll<"r, .. I, () ]MIt- (,alik;ln l" 

GermJny's atlelllvt tn ~U]l].I;llIt Chri"i"ni,y by 
the old German Rod, is aln;,dy J failur", 'I h{' 
Chri'lian Church is tl1l" (111,· in<tituti"n in thc 
Reirh which ha~ ~ucc(·!. .. full)" with_t"od the X;lli 
dri\-e_ 

Tht' "ll3le Galilean" \till it rukr oi the ht':lrh of 
humanit)". Cpheld in ! Ii, h;Hltl I, tloe 'Lllu[anl of 
hUm311 liberty, pcr,onality ;\11,] hr"tlh'rhrXlll which 
our day calls democran, ''')' 'l'Ir,· Nd"'W".f 
niqtsl , 
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A WORI.) TO EVERY PA STOR 
It would be: ntt!t.l1css 10 a~k, Arc you interested 

in Ihe ~pirilu31 .... tHare of youth? As (me whnm 
the Grtal Sh .. phtrd h;.~ call1'1\ 1<1 Ioe an under
shepherd. your lIulur·h('ll11 mu~1 go <lut to all 
in your flock no mattl·r wh .. tht-r th..y he Sunday 
schoo;,] lambs. ~h«'p of thl" C. A. age. mature 
memherl of the f1oc:k. or older r'nes. You a~t 
vitally concerned about your young people. and 
no doubt you art doing all you can 10 5hield thtm 
and encourage dK'm in the Lord. 

A problem of j;Crtat importance in youlhful lives 
is Ihe qu'·~li"n. What dull I read? Many young 
pNlpit ha\"(~ so tTlu(h rt:lding matter about them 
tlut i8 Iwrm/wl and ~ little that is good that, if 
Uley ha,·e a I)('nt fM reading (and most young 
(lC"Ople han·) thty arc strongly t(mpted and often 
o'·trCl!me I,y ~"'ne of the publicati"n~ that abound 
nil every h;uld today_ 

What are you dr.ing to help them in their 
problem) Do you have a gOOl\ library in your 
church" Do yllli give your young people the 
GOIf'rl (;/,·,m1·rl and oth(r good Sunday school 
pallo<.'r~? llave you ever reC()mmendcd cer tain 

TilE PENn:I.:OSTAt. EVANGEL 

hooks and certain p;ipers to th(tn ) It h nul 
enough to warn them aJ{aill$t ~vil reading miltter. 
\\·e mmt give them worth-while literature to read 
in iu place. 

1 he L1-~fW"1 Publi\hilllr II, usc " trying tn help 
)"ou m~t this n~ by puhh~hlOg p;lpt"r5, quarter
liCll, books, etc., for the v;l.rious agCll. and one of 
,ur publications is the Chns/s Ambassad"rs 

lin-aid. It is the kind of papcr y"unlr ~ple will 
read atlranive in appearanc(. up·to-date in ~tyle. 
and low el1<m~h in price f(Or thnn 10 afJ"rd. Our 
ugg<'Stion is that. for the ~piritual gOod of y<lur 

young peal'le, you promote this paper as much 
as you can. 

Sp<'ak of It from the platform. Get a Htrold 
MX (,imilar to your !:tJCmgr{ box), hang it in 
your church, and urge 1!'1·(ry young l"o("r~'>11 to take 
a CIIJIY. Th ... paper will be a kind (,f a.~i~tant 
l.aslOr. for it ",ill prO\·ide extra "pasture" to help 
nouri1h your lively young Ihttp in the things 
"f God. 

If you are not familiar with the l);lpcr. ~end for 
a free saml)le copy today. It is full of inter
estill/{ and inspiring articles, testimonics, Bihle 
5tll<lic~. tt)pical talk" pictur(l;. IlOCm~. Mnric:s of 

iB.ulQd .s.unda'l .s.ch.""Q Attmdanc£ 

Use Standard Absen~ee and Invj~ation Postcards (or Every Department 
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\I h;lt other young people ;Ire doing: for God, etc.. 
The price is only 5c a COpy (subS("riptions 60c a 
)car, Sl.OO for 2 years). Send an ordcr for 10 
('P,es per m""th lor thr«: mOllth~, with a money 
rlkr lor $LSO to col"er these JO copies, and we 

\lill send you free a IItraid box_ Old(r folk will 
enjoy the p;lper as much as the C. A.'s, but ..... e 
are urging you to promote the paper for the 
'<like of your young people in J)3nicular.-GosPcf 
I"uhlishing liolJ.St. Sprlng/itld, Musown. 

TEXAS DISTRICT CAMP MEETII\G 
The Texas District Camp ~Ieeting will be held 

II the Schoo! Grounds of the South Central 
Bible Institute, 2100 Belle Ave., Ft. Worth, Texas. 
August 1-10. William McPherson of Florida 
will sp(;J.k at night, and T. ]. J Ol1e~ of London. 
England, will be OI,lr d;ly speaker. Other visiling 
ministers will speak daily. Spccial Illusic and 
singing. Bring your instruments. 

Plent)· of room for tents and house trailers. 
Priccs wi\! be reasonable. A great treat awaits 
our people Ihis year in our District Camp Meet
ing. Plan now to attend. We are looking for a 
refreshing from the Lord.-F. D. Davi~ . District 
Superintendent 

A SUGGEST ION 
Brother C. E. 05t(r, pastor of the church at 

Williston, N. Dak., writC$: "The Williston Gos
pel Tabernacle is hercby subscribing for the 
Pcntl!Cos/al EtlfJngtl and we arf' giving it to 
the local library. \Ve have noticed that many 
papers and magazines, both good and had. a re on 
di5p!ay at our local librariCll, and wt have de
cided that a good way to spread the gospel is 
through the E\":I.ngel el·en in our library . 

" Perhaps you could mention this idea in some 
future issue of the Evangel. and encourage other 
as~embl K:s to do the same thing. Many would 
read the paper who perhaps would not go to the 
tabernacle." 

"WITH S IGNS FOLLOWING" 
:o.lention was made in the Evangel of June 7, 

of the new edi tion of "With Signs Following." We 
expect to put thi s entirely revised edition on the 
press shortly but may have some delay in binding, 
so cannot positively promise copies before July 31. 
The price of the book will be $1.00. 

A SPIRiTUAL FEAST 
The second 

annual young 
people's con
ference IV i I I 
convene at 
Central Bible 
Institute, 
Springfi e I d • 
Missouri, June 
All young peo-
24 to July 4. 
pie between 
the ages of 15 
and 35 are 
in\·ited to be 
with us for 
this spir illl;ll We-Ie,. R. Steelbe .... 
feast. 

The conferellce ,,-ill open \\llh a campfire 
011 the evening of J UIIC 24, \,i(h our Gencral 
Superintcndent. Brother E. S. \Villiams, speak 
Ing. Theil therc will hc ten days of fellow
~hip . together in the things o f God. Early 
mOrtling prayer services together 011 the 
campus. classes. recreation, cvening serv ices 
with Brother Wesley R. Stec1uerg of Phila
delphia. Pol .. as the speaker! You won't want 
to miss one of these services . 

Rcgislrations are coming in frol1l north, east, 
west and south. Get yours in today! The 
entire cost for the Con fer~nce is $10.00. This 
includes room. board. and registra t ion fee of 
:;;1.00. Address the N'ltiol1;11 Young People's 
(on ference. 3J6 W. Pacific Street, Spring field. 
:o.lissouri . 
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Short , Dollie M., Zion, Ill. 
Shull. James c., Plea.Qnt Hill , :'-1 0, 
Sla. tcr , Charles S., Pringle, S. Oak. 
SmIth, Robert L. t Xcttleton, Ark. 
SIa<iing. Fred D., B:usett, KeLr. 
Stahlecker, Walter V., Ri\'crtnn, Nebr. 
StecewM:Z, Nikodcm. Detr01t, :'-lich. 
SteifcM, Lillian, \'euaillu. \t o. 
St<lO(lS, ,"un L, Linton, III 
Suit >n, Thoma~ G, Bl'dj"rrl. Ohio 
Taylor, JOOII Ii., Dayton, Ohi,) 
Thr,'IlC, Donald W, 1.inc ... ln, !IOtbr. 
Trimble, Oarence A., Brookville, OhiO 
Villen, Burl E" Warren, Ohio 
Wagt'flcr, Robert E" Metr<>p"lic, 111 
Wonten, Loren W, Campbell, Mo 

The following names were remo\'ed from the 
("~n<:ral Council ministnial list during the month 
"I ~Iay 1941. 
Blaisddl. Mrs. Francisca, Dougla~, Ariz. (de

ecased) 
DeGuire, QliHr L, St . Louis, Mo. (dropped) 
Schultz, Omar A., Memphis, Tenn. (dropped) 

TRAITORS 

(!va ngd,st Jargfr presenting lj)()O Te.tlamrnts t o Colond Hal Head, Ch ltl 01 ChoplOlns, lor tht 
soldIers 01 Fort Ord. 

Major Quisling, who has go\"eTTlcd Norway in 
the year that ha~ p;I~sed since he betra)'ed his 
cOuntry into Nazi hands, ha, now lo\t hi~ power, 
reports Time. German offici~I~, indudiulI: Ihe 
dreaded Gestapo, have moved into Oslo and taken 
O\'er the Go\'eTTlment. The ~w~ brinl.:~ back into 
the limelight agoain t~ foren)O!ot trail"r of the 
war, a man who~e yery namt ha' II«(">me a 
hy\,ord for those who (or pcr«>n."li benefit bt
tray thcir country. There ,Ie\'er ha, bccn a war 
in which traitors ha\~ pla)'cd 5n pr(Jl1linent a 
role. Anolher who has become- infamous (or his 
dislo)"al agitation is Pierre ul\'~1 of Frarn:e. It 
i~ all very significant in the light "f Riblt proph«y, 
\\ hich says that "in the las l d."I)"s men ~hall be: 
"'traitors." Z Tim. 3:4 

1,000 TESTAMENTS FOR TI-I E SOLD IERS 
While conducting special meetings in Pacific 

Grove, California, Evangelist I-Iarry A. Jaeger 
felt a burden to do somcthing for the soldiers 
at the large fori therc. lie secured a thousand 
Testamellts irom the American Bible Society and 
arranged a special rally .5tn'ice, al which time 
the Testamems were dedicated and formally pre
sented to Colonel Hal Head, chief of ehal)lains 

GENERAL COUNCIL FELLOW SHIP 
The following names were added to our Gen

eral Council ministerial li~t during the month of 
May, 1941. 
Adamson, Floyd L.. Vermillion. S. Oak. 
Anderson, Forrest, Rucyru~, Ohio 
J3a lmcr. Seth R., Willoughby, Ohio 
lknt~, Geraldine M .. Salineville, Ohio 
Blick, Ada, Yankton, S. Oak. 
Brown. KelUleth J ., Flint. Mich. 
Bucher, Oc!ocrt R. California, Mo. 
Bucher, Elbert R., California, Mo. 
Clmm]llill, Harold ]) .. Bfa\"er City, Nebr. 
Cockman, Jamu I)., :'Iladisoll, Ill. 
Crick, Thomas N .. Lamar, :'11 0. 
Doolin, :'II a rvin L., Jerseyville, III. 
Downs. GL"Orge 5., Mo~cow. Ohio (reinstatement ) 
Dreyer, lIarry E., lIill City, S. Oak. 
DundS. Joseph, Edinburg, III. 
Enz, William, Wilt, Ill. 
Evan" James I., Akron, Ohio 
Filby. Le Roy, Mason City. Ill. 
Fiek. Ralph R., Chicago, Ill. 
Friend, John E., Beulah. Mich. 
George, lIarold V., Vir~inia , Ill. 
Grunr, Harold T., 8uffalo, S. Dak. 
Haler, Ruby E., Royal Oak, Mich. 
lIaJlgrimson, Rose, Hershey, Nebr. 
I lofer, Elmer F., Downs. Kans. 
Horner, J . T " Decatur, Tex. 
Howard, Stella I., Grand Island, Nebr. 
Jackson, Winfred M., Augusta, III. 
Johnson. Earl 8., Newcomerstown, Ohio 
Jones, Bessie L., Bellevue, Ohio 
Jones, Eldon K., Macomb, Il l. 
Lebsack, Velma ( Mrs. H. W.), Aurora, Nebr. 
Lyon. L. Gillam, Clay City, I'ud. 
Md.tillan, Neal A., Caddo. Tex. (reinstatement) 
Marshall, W. A., MOOdy, Tex. (reinstatement) 
Mock, Henry E., Lake Pr~ston, SOak. 
Monog,jan Rose, Versailles, Mo. 
Myers, Curtis I., Hamburg, Ark. 
Nollsch, Glen II .. Mitchell. S. Oak. 
Nurnriek. Fred. Grafton, Ill . 
Nyc. Gladys E., Omaha, Nebr. 
Parshall, Ba rton A., Clearfield, S. Oak. 
Pope, Moses, Aleron, Ohio 
Reeser, Herman W .. Willard, Ohio 
Rensink, John D., Emporia, Kans, 
Rice, James M., Michigan City, Ind. 
Richeson, C. E., Clinton, III. 

at Fort Ord. T hr servIce \\as both imprnsive 
and \'ery effective. It did much toward making 
the town Bible conscious. A nurnbtr of soldiers 
wen~ savl'd in the mCC"tings It Pacific Grove, 
and Brother Jaeger also was Ilrivileged to minis ter 
the gospd al Ihe forI , on invitation of the chailiains. 
\\'e trust that the good seed of the "'ord thus 
sown may bring forth a rich harvest unto life 
etern.al. 

Roberts, 
Sanders, 

James A., Mounds, Ill. 
V. Shannon, EaSton, Ill. 

r EVery Home, School and Church Library Needs 

The Story Hour Series 
Of Children's Books 

Attractive! 

B eautifully Illustrated! 

Character-Forming! 

Inspirational! 

These books delight boys and girls, provide wholesome pleasure and de
pendable guidance. The various lilies carry children through formative years, 
from Beginners' to Senior Department. They are book;:; to grow on. Loved 
for their pictures and stories, generous size and quality materials, they naturally 
form a nuclew; fOf school. church and home libraries. 

Slory I IOllr books arc bcautifully printcd in colors, richly illustrated, at
tractively bound; large sizc--6,¥,i inchcs by 9 inches; 6-t pagc!;. Low price makcs 
thcm availablc to all. 

• PAth. of Upr;lhtrt .... • 
• 

B..dtim.. Stori ... 

• F'r ... id .. Till ... 

• A Hi" .. of Bu.y B_. 

Pr;c .. " 3Sc per copy; 3 for $1.00 ; . .. t of 6" .. for $1.50: 
for $3.00. All po.tpaid.. 

12 book., a rty aooo rime nl , 

GOSPEL PUBLI S HI NG HOUSE, SPR ING FIELD, MI SSOU RI 



n:IOKA ~PRI/liCS, ARK Wc hn~ 
I" t ,1" ... 01 a ~"r ."." .. r .. 1 < .. ,;ul 10 .... 
",ch J n. MahHn, .\01 •• Okla .... ch 
,u",.h_c T"",cr 'Hr ••• UN .tld the 
clo~",h " ... 11'" ,II, I ....... h'ffl b1 .. rood 
,,,_hmr Ih~, ..... n ,~<"" ... n th. 
S~n'!~, s.. h I .u • ...s.m. I Ion. kn wn 
1l,,,U .. r M, bafto, I.... )Ca" \\' I. 
U ... ,..,. "a.I< 

H()\!!\\'. OKL,\ W~ h~H du .... l ., 
! ........ ko m ... hnK ... uh L~~"reli,t an,1 
M, •. C J t., ... y. It ""u "He ,I Ih 
""" m,u"'r' 'h,. ,h"', h hu h.,1 , 
yuro !;e.' .. n', ~ d.,im,,1 II,e lArd a' chi. 
So .. "". ~nd Ih< ''''n ... ~ •• 1<".01 h7 
U".II,u 1..0",,', tn ...... " .. <>n pn'ph«r. 
(;.-.1 .... ""h U' ,to a , .. I .u,. 1'- pIe 
.. 110 .... d nOH' b< .,. 1_" ,a a 1'."t. 
c "al chuf(b ,'a",e I" 110. n, ... "nr' 
" ••• ,I ..... 'm'natl,mal n,m,.'''. I. E 
,' •• I"r. 

1l11.1$1I0RO. 'JT'.\S F". ,h. I'~'t t""" 
,.~" th .. c'""l{rr,p"'" "'", ,_1"1' .. 01 '" , 
I"ulolonl ",t 11, .. " .. " U<,,<cnlI7'" 
pur,h .... d 0 d",,,h '" .• Ir .. >d 1,,.,.,li·, .. 
"hI. .""., ~,) I~"I'I. ()u. S"h,l~y 
So;h I ~1I.ndan"'" """'''If I~~I Su,,· 
d~r w. had }-M I"(K"' ... ,Ih '" , .. C< ,,' 

'''I 'Q I". morn'''1[ .. ,.1"1' M, ~ ... I 
M .. W, !'- (;'~r "I "a" .. {'Ir a,c ... nl 
u. at pre <"t Thc tl!u"'h " e"!~r"'M 
Ihd. ""ni.", Iw,lh ,n 00' I{ .",,1 'to 11,. 
p.u,Ioi"lI "I th~ W ..... I S D. G.n<!!. 
I'ut·,r. 

KM)XVII.LE. TI ~~. Th~ I .. "d hat 
blu><d ,n a "·.,,,d.d,,1 w~r in a ,uiul 
_du,ltd al Ih .. :-;""Ih ",,"x,ill. II. 
... mbly II ..... a m«lmt I,.,. ,h. ~hu,,'h. 

and the »i"U ..... 'e drawn cloKr IQ Ihc 
Lt,,,1 "nd.1I I •. T",I<I, r~n"r 01 Ihe Eall 
~'~Ih 51 O<"po::l (hurch. II" Sinne (;3". 
V •.. wu the tvanilehot, The , .. ,i_al do. 
.d ",Ih Ih. ni"th onn\l31 I .. ,me cominli' I~. 
Ihe ,hu«h h ... ~ .• "d It ... u Ihe iI,ut 
•• , ... h ...... had. I',h~~n ",;hi ......... ,. 
P".~n1. B"'ther T odd .pnh in ,h .. '" ""
inil. an.! at ,h,. I",,, II h,,'" ,'" ,,1,1 F,,,hi,,,, 
.d b ... k~t di"nn ,.u ~"J " .. 0.1 br .11 
Th .. H .. ~,e .. veral H~~kr .. ,n Ihe alit. 
"""". and a Dumber nf .I'<"'i~l "",g, ..... ,. 
,~n<l .. ~d bel.'c .. n ,ne""lIu. Trul, il .. a, 
a ,rUI da, d Iclko ... lnp· 'j, C. tuth .. t· 
wo<>d. 1' • .,lor, 

FOItT WOJ.tTH. TFXIIS \\'~ h.v .. jU'1 
clo .... 1 A J.,.«k. ,.viv,.1 with Elw", 
"r~u~. W;n"ipt" CanadA, T he Lord ..... 
prele"c in ev .. ry ... , .. ic~. a",l Iii. Spi.i, 
rtll ... 1 upon Ihc 1't"f01 ... , IIrolhe. ,\rlu~ 

'''' .. lonh Ibt W",d und ... Ihe ano;"linlf 
OU'I~ " nu",btr rN~ind Ih.. napl"m. 
and ... v .. ral w~, .. uv .. d AI ... ~ number 
"e, .. huled by Ih, pc"".r 01 (;.00. lI"'th' 
H A.-."e il a mon I.d of ('><>d. and .. ,II 
do an7 church a:'>ot\ 
W~ ue p.a,.in, Ih. ].'ml 1M Ibc bl~ .. · 

'''If 'hat has ,ut .. d "PO" th .. chu.ch duro 
mw II,.. I,a.t IwO ye''', \\'~ hue: .. n' 
1",1'<1 ,h~ m;ni.tr, "I 0 "'"nh~r of .. vo" 
1I~li.1t dU';fta: uu. l""II."al~ hu ... and w. 
1 .... 1 Ih~ ~nd i, nul ,CI, v'undl b ... lh, .. n 
"0'",,, thi .... ~~ .. ill alwar. 6nd 0 .. eI· 
(Om. in OUr ch"..,h. Sold'e~ boy. "0· 
lionl'd h .... arc: ;n,,;Ied. 10 ut .. nd our 
chu.ch ocfYicu.-A. C'. Ibtu, p •• t"., 
~'i"l Ancmbl, 01 God. In!! J~nnina:. live. 

MeA 1.I.EN. T£XAS ·A .hor< I"n" as:<> 
•• ucce • .r111 rev ival ... a. ~ooduoled h .. re b, 
EV'''a: .. 1i11 a"d M ... W. D. Brooks of 
NU"cutle, filt.~n wHe .av~d and h'o 
r,,"i~ed the Uaplis", ;n thc Heir Gholt. 
Wc aloo had our rf'CtJ.d accendaQce in 
Sundar SchooL The: ;".p;red O<I"a:" ond 
mUURU wc", " be"d'il 10 ev .. r)'01l~. The 
rcvi~.1 Itft .""h • • ... ~ .. t 'p;nt in the 
... rvicu llul _I, ha,c b«n JOyed e-urr 
Sun<lay Dla:ht and have be~n .«e'v'''' Ih .. 
Ihl>!;.m, 

At 00. "nnoal h""n~.. m~e:tin, .... 
we,.. d~t .. d "''''',r f.,r a Ihird ye>r. 
[)urina: 110 .. pUI Iwo yr.n aU ind .. bted· 
".... hu b«n "Iear~d and man, ;m· 
PI'C,·~m .. nls. am .. "",i"a: I', .... ,·cr.1 hun 
dred d,-,nan. h.v .. bo~n l"'i,1 O"r ~h" .. b 
bu btcomc 100 <malL l'l .«0 mmndate the 
c.owd,. and 1'1.ono ".~ ty>w beilli' mad~ 
10 .. nla'lr~ Ihe ~hu",h au,J bnild a",.' 
IOII'I{'. Our ch".ch hu ,raei",,.I, ''''e'' 
u. 1_ m"nlh.· I ... ·• Inr eVlnge1ilti~ 
w",k Ihi •• ",n,,, ..... "J A. M Frt .... "I 
W r.laco "'iII pa.I". i" ou' ab ... nce.-
L. L. Nash. PUlor. 

J.IIGl'."A 1)1'''("11. ("AI.IF.- Previou. 10 
the !'111~r 'U.,," "'e bog"n • .~hl 
.ffat'l 10 ;ncr .. u .. Ih~ Sunda, s"hool at· 

I .... ,bn.~ ... h,,'h '< uhrl '" ,,",ublona: .t '0 

4\>o,ul \ "oe:k \I ,,, Ih.u .. h • chil 
lo." had bo.n acc""""'11 1"11,'" ""·'''11 ,1',01 
.. "" ... f th .... "rr ." ~I 11 ... atl.' ."ek· 
'''l I. a T~~I "'prl..,.",., ,I ",Inl",... 
fhe 1.",0.1 ",.1 th.", ,n , "'''ndtrf,,1 .... r 
\ Y""~II COUI/le .... ..,n.!. .he rna" 
"In .. 6 .. t. h;> ... ,je I I~ -" ,mme..!,.,cl,. 

a"d "'-II. h~d a '" "" tt "m,nr· 0 
\[.,110..,'. [)., {,¥, III 110.. .."d on. 
.r~"dm ,h~. bto"lIht II ,h;l,h~n lu "" 
,lr.Ii'·~I<d tn Ih .. 1 .. ",1. 

Wllh lhe h<lp .. I II .. ,h~. Ca",., "F 
~.,IIt~ .\n .. , " .... ~, .. ahl. I<J 11 ... 1 an 
,ch .. tn .,1 aboul 10 I' .. C .... am! "".c 

.. ~.kly , ,erucl,01I .. h"h .. I a:'<'~1 tn' •• · 
• ot I' Ihe old .. d"M ... n onol I, ad"lt. 
IIr'lh .. (arner ,,'.,1 I ,,,n~rLr ,I Aur"ra. 
('.,10., .... h ... e: he ~Iart •• 1 Lon ,«huna it 
II., 'her ll'shop'l ch"r, h "'tn" yeatl all", 
.. h,eh i, .till o.,"I;n"i,'. l.a.1 .nmm., 
lhe [,t"d l,elJ!<'d u ... <"< I a lal,.",,~de .. n 
• .. ",.<1 1"1 ""hich i, II· ... ~II p.id I<>r 
I-! Van Qo,.hr~e. I' ... "" 

SFW MEXICO OISTI-!H T IOl·.'<;(l1. 
Th. lCC .. nol ann",,1 St ... \1 •• ;,'0 /Ji'l<id 

(' 'un, il f"nvrncJ "I 11" ..... 11. ~h, J')-U. 
1 h.. ""hI <,I Ih~ 19th. Ihr... ..,.. ~ FrI· 
~ ""hip M«ling al tlo-t \\' ... c IIbm<d~ 
," ... m1>l~ ... h.,e Cec.1 J.t. ! ... !It i. pa.' r. 
,\ w'"n.lrrlul "me "I len , .. ,b'l> 1".va,I ... I. 
d,maud by a Ili"i"8 m .. "'I(t iI"'~n br 
11t", .. r M She"" "I Ih~ W .. 'C T .... 
])im>et 

Th. Diuri"1 wM hi .. .,1 br .ht m;,,· 
""y "I our I ... ~",,! .~ .. "'a,,. (;.n,,;,1 
M'I""i",,,,,,lenl. F.~d \', ~I" ... h'O. w ... ,jo 

(,I .... ,I'm ."d k""J1y R'j,; ~ " .. , .. In 

d ... d a 1f'''''1 ""01 In llot (.",,,,,,,-
.~ pre<ioul '1",,1 I ""'" ", .. v",\t'oI 

Th .. Ume offieu ......... kd .. d .• a,·~ lhe: 
s.-.:Ii 'nal I're:.b)l~' "I 110 .. ~ ",h"", Se, 
I' ,n. whe.e Jdf (;i),1" ,... ..Ircled in 
1'1~(r 01 W. A McCann .. 100 h;,d Iran.· 
Fured 10 Ihe Tuu [)i'lti~1 

Thc fiul yur "I Ih" "cw ";""ot ohow 
.<1 .ub""nlial ;ncrcate in evcrr war· 
\l anr ,,~w t"""". h3~e I ... e" .nl .. cd. ami 
.~ ... ul new <hu.d,... ba'e OOn ,tarl.d 
Tb~ mini.t.r ·,1 U"lh A (·ouch",;,., 

• ~Iu'n .. d mi .. i",,".r I., m Peru, .... u a 
bln"n, 10 th~ Coun,',L A Home Migion· 
;ary off ... ing of alm.,.t $JOO was r« .. i,'ed 
'" "~II' "ervIC". Th"tr 1i,~"'i~'co <~cei,· .. ,1 
'tI"''''al 01 Ihi. h<~n,u 3nd lour m'n· 
.. It .. ... · .. re ordained, Thc Coun~il do.cd 
",,"I. " v~., imprr".i.c nrd"'''li~n oetl'i~c, 
"ith BrOlh .. r Vngl .. b"iulling the "' .... 
.~lI'e and also Hi,·",g the cha'N.· 

A, u<:h mi"i'lcr loll 1M hi. or he:r 
0"" Ii.ld 01 Labor. Ih". wu " d.te,n,in.· 
It ,n 10 11'0 inlo the unl""""..-.I land ;1.,<1 
,~h 'I lor God.-U. 11 Caudle. Se<:rel1r7' 
Tru.ur .. r. 

SOIITllWEST ENN BIIlI.F SCHOOl. 
COMMJ:;/liC~:MEST 

1':,'<11), OKLA.-On Ma r 5 --I), 'he 14th 
~n"iv~ .oa.y 01 Ih. f"""din8 01 E"id Gol' 
Ptl Tabrr n"cle a"d the Soulhwesttrn 
]Jiblc School w~a c~l.bralcd in a fi\li"l1 
"'37, Th. u..,,,,blr and Ih .. J(:hool Ii"~ 
1"loIdh ... happilr ... ilh H , D, Gr«n~ .. 
"".tor 01 Ih .... ..,mblr. On Sund3, ni""hl 
a boaulilul Mi.s;<>narr ... r~i.:~ wu h~ld 
in Ihe labernaclc ... ilh Mr .• ud Mr •. CuI 
Hollema". bolh rudual~' 01 Ihc 5':h"Ol. 
U main .po::ak~... 0 1he, mi •• iol'af1 
8r::od,,~.CI who look ]la<1 in lhe .. x.rd.e~ 
w .... IIUlih P. » eler of P.ru anJ KOlle 
W'le 01 Cb,,,a , Monday n'lIltl, Fnd VOK' 
lu of Springfitl,J. Me .• pr .. ached and lIaye 
""me '·e'y inl ... n.inr bec. 'n rtg,,<d In 
thc a:Mwth of thc A.st'mbliu 01 God 
Thc Urn .. nigbl, in Ibe dinin, mom 01 lhe 
""hool. the annual b:r.nquel and bu.ineu 
me('l;nr .. · ... c held. 

Tuco<lar aft ... """". in Ihe Ed"c"li,'" 
lI"ildin,. Ihe battabl1.utc .... viee .... 
h~loI, I.or .. n!l. SI.nn ~I nal1u. T eu •• 
ddive ... d t hc IItrmOn. His IUbjNI w:u 
" Fi'htro of Mr n ," It ... as a olirring. i". 
_"i.inll mu.a, ... and th ... e wer~ ne. ",n,,'· 
'''II mony maniful"IL('IrI1 01 tlte pruen"", 
01 lhe l..ord. At nirhl, in llot ""me huil<l· 
'nil. Ih. co"'me,"""m~nl ur.d.u .. c.e 
h .. ld, The If,ut audi ...... ~ Ii.lcned. ,,·ilh 
deli,hl 10 th .. fin. mu"oal p"'gram .nd Ih~ 
finr "dd<t ...... by .... pre.cnl~li'u 01 110 
,r.,d"~I'n, ct. .. 01 .1J "' .. m~". who "T't' 
• "anled diplomu b, r. (", Stl""". Prt'; 
Mil l . ~ .. i.!ed by MtI. Am';.. Uan,r",,]. 
Vice rre,idenl S,," ... ~I Di.ldcl ~"!'I<'" 
i"ltndr"U and olher I.a,linll hrelh, .. " 
Iron' ... ~.ral .<i!~t •• " ... ~ p ...... ". It ""0' 
ann"u"" .. d thaI Ihe ""h·.,1 win bop;in il. 
fih~nlh yu. en Ih. fir.t 01 Qc:1,·bt •. -
P C. Xd""", 

WHAT A LITTLE BOY COULD DO 
• \ 01 U I 

III .. ' r 
.h n t1;t,., 0, 

II .. II h .,ttl. UI 
bo 'II '" OI" .. L. ,n,1 u.,1 I' hun, "\'"u 
.... r ",II ~'r. utI" ",u,b--y"u nevcr 
,n d" nlU, h I,u ".~ ;;J u lire I'''' .m~U," 

·Wdl. ",J h~, II .. I "... I 
c~n <So Ih"'If" 11., .. f 1'>" 1'->11, 
mao c"" 

'011. and .. luI 
'1 '1 k" .. ao 

"lh .. o1 
11"1 ,h.r .... ,~ 

".~o-d hIm t, 1<11 

tI~'1 P" 1M, ,,~ked, 

Ulfhl to I~II 7 bc 

"'X, ". t" kn '" and 
th ... " .. h..I he c<>uld 

,I> lh.,' n''''~ '.,1 Ih. 1 .... c ~ble c .. d". 
'1 ,'"n hep I",,,, ."ea""I1:· .aiJ .hc 

hltlr 1.11. w. 
Th<,.. ,,'r'e 10"'. bl" htl Oft I"u. maDty 

I~, ...... ,,1 ,h ....... n'".1 I "" , .... , bttl .. 
n.i .. I, f,r ,u.,h" ,n! .. ali,,, ,., 1·' • 

I>' ,nl 

SA[O II SOUTH SEA NATIVE . 
·11,,· or' II. hf. "I Ih.. Soulh s.ca 

n"""ah' i. 1"'.1 tit., ,ibod ,n thc .. O"n 
.. · .. "1. "'I ,,"e "h.n ! ,I,,,, alo"l1 5:>lan 
mr h·~rl h,m h .. ",y Ilk. hiJl' r .. n. "'.0. 
",w I c,,"'~ )e'u,. "'7 ho~" lor ,.,3<\ 

,i", .• ,nll all 'ime. ""11 )U,I lih "3m~· 
i'ho,"~ in mr he:"-'I_" \\'b~n j ... u. Ih .. Son 
01 (; -<I come. 1.0 01" .. 11 .n Ih .. hu ... an 
hutl Ih~r .. i ctut~d" huvenl, m .. ,"<Ir 
,h~1 inr~ I.Jtlb 'he p.ai .... ,I Ihc R .. · 
d ... ",.. Ih ~" u hH' ,hal "'JI' '"all 

'''''c'' , 

COO'S noOK 
her "'olh~r 
th~ libu,y 
"b that 

,\ little girl o,,"~ .,i,l to 
"II> "-U ,lu',;"g ... ,,,. ]"",k< ,," 
I~ble, po""in" • J Ihr I),ble:: 
(;'~I', boo)k'" 

II .. mulh .. r replied ,.,' .... il i ... !kar." 
"W~II, "h, ""I ... ",1 " b~"k '" Go->d 

'hr" "r n"er U'" It." .. i,1 ,he hul. 
d~".hlr., w,lh a ,ui ,u' hnk on h •• lac<'. 

Th. ('tu.aj~r. 

MY HEART'S DESIJ.tE 
"jull a·,,·e""'''1[ 10' you. j.lu •. lArd . 

bdnv .. d and tru.; 
S"n" Rbd ,hy. ~Il walcbing pa.l, 
\·OU "ill c<,"'. lor tn .. 31 la,l; 
T .... n I'll ..., you. hut Y"U' v' icc • 
lie ... ilh '''''. "'ilh r"u rdoicel 
110'" Ih. ow«1 hope Ihr;lI. m. Ibrough. 
Sr,. ",. "u"i'g For \·OU." 

(omlnG 

0... to the fact lhol tIM E_d is 
made up H dar .... ( .... lhe dale ",hldL 
• ppMf'o up>n II. aU nolkeo ohou1d .... cb 
" I II da,a be/ore that dAle. 

CAMAS. WASIL-l"nc 23-; II. D. 
I-!"be.on. £,'auwehsl.- . 1[, Sheets, l'astur. 

PHOEN IX. ARIZ.-J une 15, 10' 2 week.; 
Wm. ~'. A. G;trh. 1.0, Ana:elr •. C"IoI.. 
~:~~"g'li.I.-L. Mu.ph y• PUlor. 

»,\CKWOQn. WASII.-Ju"e 17. 10. l 
weeki or lona:u; l:vana:cliSl "nd M ... Don 
:o.l alloua:h.-·JuI>" G, Tu.ner, !'3SI,r, 

UJ.tF-eKENRIIlG!::. T~:XAS-ju"< 15-; 
J.tObe.1 MoDonald of FI, Worth. E"3n
IIdi ... --T. S. :'>lilu, Paolor. 

1I0 I' ~:. AR K -Junc 22-julr 6; s.~n· 
otero O.",hcu, Idtrr&en Cily, Mo .• EV;1U· 
lIeli .. ~.-), R. lamill. P3510r. 

I'UEULO. COLO.-Glad T iding, Tabr.· 
nade. )une l-20; Smilh "nd Rogcu. 
Ev::onllrhs",-R. A. McClu ... I',,"or. 

TI1IEF RIVER F,\I.LS. :\IINN.-Junc 
!-22; Elwin A'JI'"e. Winni"" •• Manilob:l. 
f:,·ana:.lut.-G. Raymond (;".1_, Puw, 

1'1 .. \I:.InE.W. TEXAS-ju". 2.:!. lot J 
"'e .. h; II,[] O .... n O.lin. ~:nngelist.
II " aul Hel,J,idile. I'a"o •. 

SHAWNEE, OK LA,-/unr 1-1-; Cord.h3 
J)(",nell and Miltlred I ',II .... E'·,lng.li.u. 
' Jam... C. Dodd. I'a.lor 
YORK. ~EUH ;\Ittlmij i" prcgre.,; 

E,-ang.hst ~nd ~I .. , W. J. Baleman. 
l/"U'IOO. Tu~ •. -J,hn W. Ch",cb. F."nr. 

1A('KSOS\'ILU:. T~:XAS-ju"e 21. for 
2 ... «kJ or kong .. r; 11. l' P~rk E,·~ng~l. 
.. Ii~ I'"ny. )1, M lI.m."",k. 1';,."",. 

11I10h.ES ARROW. OKI..\ \!c",;oa: i" 
pr' .. r~". E'~ngcli.t ~"d \10. Cu.ti. W 
J.tinll"<". T "mpa. Fla. ~ .\, OJ;I ... 1';101'", 

(.·F.RES. CAUF -(OI~J Tid;n,. Queeh. 
[UHf 11-; Id j. Wnlhr. l'urtla1ld. O'e., 
).:'·""Ilcli,,- -~I<. and M... V.",on M, 
\1Uf<~~', P3~IO". 

nt.Ulllt:J.tSI:H;J.tG. l'A Te"t Nc,·ival. 
~>nd Strt'l Sh<,w·I"I. J"n. 2J-}uly IJ; 
I/" •• '''y ~l c"lioc .. ,. F,.'aua: .. liu.-M,IIOft 
Well •• 1'3't'r. 

flllle 21, 19-11 

\\,\\.'<;f:-.nORO. P.\ Gooptl Tcnl, 
) .,._ '. J,lI, 20; ;\latll< II , .... 0.1. Kanaa • 
1'1) \! E,'ana:d .. !. (;~ ,rIC E. l.IJcb. 

l' " 
~1O~.\J.tUI. ARK -jun~ 17 1,,11 ~; 

II. U I ... ",. Inrmerlr 1,"_I"r ILl ('''tu. 
~ va"g .. h,t Cad Woodl. ~;.'trt"n. Ark .. 
I·~".r lly t:Vanlldi,t, 

(·AJ.tTlL\Ct:. N. y. ·Cail'au Tabornacle. 
" ulh l!<,,<hani, SI; jun" I. lor J ... «k •. 
II. t: lIardt, Falhng W~I<". W \'a., 
t •• a"~d ,t.·' R"btrc T. Md;ln n. p".lor 

GILU:TTF.. WYO.-6tb and ( .... y. jun .. 
~ • .0. L .. .\lab", ~I~ta.{ R<>cl<, 

\1 ",nl."" D'''r><l. EunR~h'l .'o. ;,junl., 
hl~l, Pa.lo,. 

CII.\RLOTTE. /Ii, C.··C .. nc",1 an,l La· 
\[,or< Sn., lu". 1-; Lor." lJ. f)ull. Evan· 
~cl"1 . Tlli, ;, a "ew ",o.k. e, .. ryone ",ar 
" ""ue..! 10 h .. lp.· 8r h'a"a~hll. 

EI.WooD, KAXS.\S---[" J.tr.,n·' Ad· 
,lni''''' June $-.. ; J.t. L \kl·"I,·h.n of 
...,'''bw .... e'n U,Me S<h'>Ol. t:n,d. Okla • 
t:unll:~!,.t \' Ern", Sb."e'. 1' •• 1, r. 

I I.tSH.\:'\J). 01110-£, 551b SI .• nd 
I...,.,n,,, '" ,h·~.. m nIh. "I julr "nd 
.\"a:" 'i .\Tn. II. "ick. N ><:h~'ler. N Y 
t , .. , ~d, I [), P. IIQII ''''Y. I'aslor. 

FI.IolIt[J).\Y. 1 .. \ ·\,'~mblr "r (;.>d. QR 

T .. u. __ h .... m ... ing ;n I'rOWt~ •• : '·i"c .. nt 
JI'~caf"rt •. lI"u'IOJn. T.~;". t .• '~nlleh.t.
W,]1,.,,,, T IIQk .. ",h. I',,.t., •. 

l)(1DGE fESTEI<. \lIN~ Ju". 8. lOT 
.... k' <or I',,~ .. <; It""a.d \1 Barf""t. 

I r".by. ~ Ihk.. E,-a"lI'tii" ~1r. an,J 
\I., F R I.umm .... Pa." rl. 

t'J.tOl'T J.tOYAL. VA C"'nd and Short 
S," .. Jun .. 17, I,. 1 ,,·~e:k. ,or lnngcr; 
t:y"ng .. I"1 and Mr;. £. V ""''1"i'l, Cum· 
I..-.land. M,l, I.,-in, R l"h"""". Pa,to •. 
,\IWII[)EF~·. S, lMK ~17 s..,.,"nd ,\Y~. 

~ F. Ju"" I/·-luly 6; L II l!ad ... l1 .... 
h·ahl[,l",. Broadcasl. SUt>d3yl 9:15-9:45 
a, m, .\I,d IO:J5·I(I:4; p. "," Stati"" I\A1IH. 
1·1-" kil" •. I'. T . t~"m'H. Pa'I',r. 

,.'Ie~r) CI .. \RKSUUJ.tG, W. VA. !.am· 
I,rrt'. Nun A,«.mbl,. }un~ 29-),,)y 20; 
Fva"lIrh'l ""I ~t ... \ \I. Oull:oh.1um. 
('"n,!. .. tl~nd. \/d. ,\ll,day Fcl~, .... hip .\1 ... 1· 
in_ 1uly ~ J.tu.h ~·ilZ"al~'. 1'.Ulnr. 
-';O(()~A. Tt:XA5-0Id./3lhi<>ned P e"u, 
,t .• 1 , .. ;ul; j,,~~ is. 10, Z "'ceks r,. 

I "1I~r: \I" .,,,d M ... O. W. Keres and 
"nNer. I",,,, South C .. ntul B,ble: In.liml •• 
Ft. W"rth. Nut·by ""~mblie, invited 10 
CO·OI>e<M .. , Rey 11. Q";lIi,,. I"slo" 

C.'\~II' M~:ETING 
No"h Te~:u ("amp ~[.~linR, 011 I I,~hw·~r 

10. about I~V, m;l.s nO'lhu .. lor D.nlon. 
T .. u., July 5---15. r In"~er. lI,inl{ you, 

''''I'tnl[ .quil'm"n'. l'k"l,- "I 11,,,,,1 camp· 
... " .p~c. F<>r ,.inF. rmal,,'" , ... n" ", .. "" 
R ~ Fo.d. 313 S Elm SI., !k"lnn. 
T .. ~." 

CAMP MEETINGS 
('~,I)AN~:I)(;E. COLO, \\'c'le", Slope 

S.~ lio"al ('.onp M""tin l(. l.,ly 1\-3:1. 
Mil1nrd F Coll ons. Spe .• kcr. Writ. Pa'ior 
A I" lIelca"""n. C .. dn.eJ~c. CofQ. 

STLVEI-! CITY. N. MEX S~ .. Mexico 
StM~ Canlp. Ju,,~ 20-.:9: Gt"rllc lIayu. 
Sl'uktr .. W.ite P allor )elf. Gibl," Il-o" 9. 
S,lv~r ('l1y. ~. ~Iu 

~I ,\RI"~NII. FL,\,-W,," FIo.ida Camp 
M~clinR. July 1&-27. W.il~ N P. "ud..,.,. 
l)i '''l(:t Supo::ri--, .. "d""I. B"x J?5. C.ell,·ic ... 
Fla. 
WIlE.\TJ.,\~/). \\·YO. -·s.,Ninn~1 Camp 

~[ee,i"R. Ju"c 29-J ul, 6. V. J. C,cw •• 
.<ipeak .. , "\'role Pa.IO, R G. McAlhner, 
ll.,x ~ .1. Wh~alland. WyO, 

JA y, OKLA-C.yc Spri"l1~ Chdoti.n 
('amp. Olcl.~hom" mstricl. JU"e 25---Julr 
S. ~' D. D3,·i5. Speaker. W. S Urallil. 
])jolri I s«: ... tar,. Boa 1:lS. Okmulg«. 
Okla. 
III:-;~WORTII. N!::UR. - S.bra.h Dis· 

"iel ('"mp. Bake. Gl'Cvc. Jun~ :!7 j"ly 6. 
Wm, F. MeI'henan. Speaker. A. l>1 . Albe •. 
!'ull<:rinl .. "denl, SJI N. Kan»1 Ave. . 
lIa<li"lIl. N.br, 

MOIHLE. ALA.-Alabama Di!t rkl Camp 
M.elinJl', Sava"".h and V"ginia SIO .. 
July 9--3). D. P. Holloway. Speaker. Writ~ 
('J,-de C. Gorec. Pa!lo" 53 Chidcn .. Ave .. 
Mobile. AI •. 

C£STNIILIA. WASH.-Nonh",,.,, oi.· 
trkl Comp. Bo .. t P3rk, Junc 2$-]uI1 13. 
\Vm. I. Ev~".. Bibl. 'r .. aeher: C1audc 
('ou(l<r. Evanl(eli<l. W.it~ C. T. WalberR. 
I' O. 110-... 100. Cerltralia. W",b. 

JE.J.tOME. IDAHO-Camp M~cti~~. 
Counly Fair Ground •. July 18-V. Spo::,k. 
.r<: Guy Rcnlrow. I.c¢1\Md ROllc ... and 
Dillriet S"pe:rim .. "dent ~'u"k ",ay. W.ile 
i'aW,r G. L. Colcman, I'. 0, !lox ~l. 
Gooding. Idaho. 

UIG rNAII-!IE. 011l0-0hio S,ale Camp 
M.~I'nR. Lak"la"d B .. ach Park. J"ne ~ 

lulr Il. A. G, Ward. W. I':. l..ono:r. a"d 
)n"R13~ G. Sc<>1t. Speake ... W,i'e .-\rthur 

Thn.nc'>R. ~S4 Blaine SI .• Genen, 010;0. 
"!\RIS, O~T.-Br.e:.id .. Camp ~I ... ,inll. 

Ju·,e 28- ]uly lJ. . Mye. PrarhM". H,bl~ 
'r.ad,~,; A ..... W,loon. E,'a~II .. liq, \'I'm • 
.1. II Blai •. Oist,ict SU1>erinl .. "Mn!. 3. 
\\'UI ,\\ .... Nerth. lI am,l"'n. Onl" C""."h 
S.~U:M. ORE,-Ore"on C3mp ;\I~e,ing. 

01> Stace !Iilrhw~y 99L. 9 ",,1.1 nonh 01 
Sal.m. July 7-20. Di'lfiet ('onvenlien On 
III'CUn,b. July &-11. Wril" Alwood I'o$ter. 
Secrel3't, J" \Va$h,,,.lon A,· .... COtt3,r 
(;ro~c, Ore. 
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IHOE nT\". FIJ..-Suulh Fk",da 
Can'I' ~I<..,.n". l)bd1 Oak I,;~mr. ll1ne 
17- .""l. \\"m< W L [.m~nuel. l)UpefL"
tend .. nl. !!~ W. K"n St.. T~ml.>~, J.-la. 

L I \ I r.; (; l) TO ;\. :\IO:\T.-- Yel~ .... to>"" 
Camp Me.ol"'II'. M ... un.a Oi.l<>e ••• \IIlu 
Puk. Jul, _Ii. Wa ..... n A'aue a"d 
Frank ll. 11 )d, ~p ... h ... \\"nte W. I'~ul 
J"flU, Su,,., .. "t< .. ,j~flt. lo.!tI Th"d Ave. 
5 .• (.;<eal J.~I~ \1· "I. 

SI'RIIIiGFIELl), MO.-l>o."b<n. ~Iil ...... n 
c..mp M«u,,~. (;emnl Ihblc In.tilflle, 
july 8-1~. \1". l. l\.!,I'nul(ln. Spe.aker. 
'\'nle H.~I"h .\1, H.'II~" V,<troel :ioupcruJ' 
'endent. J..k> II l'.~.I1,- l)1., SprinllnelJ. 
M" •• "u.i. 

EDEN£ZEH, ~. \. We.lun :\'cw "ork 
Pcnlero.tal (,; .. n,p ,\1«1"". b'a"achca] 
l'uK. JII11 ]-IJ. ~pcaken: Alia .. A. S.,fl. 
Fie", V~n 'lclcr) and Slan]ey I..:ookc, \\'"Ie 
A T l:imub. :!l ~"cu H, .. d. l1"r~l1, 
~ \' 

A~PAL,\ClII.I~ (';.IMP l\.!1::ETI!'iG 
~OHTll T,II.[,WELL, 1"I.-Al>valod,,~n 

D"tricl {:aml' Mccll1'a, Aua 1-1\1. A. (,;. 
lIatU, FI, Ilorlh, 'l'uas. Speahr,. CruD
mln"c: A. II M JrrL.nn, lIerwn,d, II Va .. 
l:hatrman; jam ... Earls, ~It. lI~pe, \\ \';1., 
s.-creu.ry; Earl bluchr. lIcr ... i"d. 1\ 
Va., Tnuu«r. 

NORTH LITTLE ROCK, AR" -Arkan· 
.... 1 Oi.l<let Ca,,,p ./Il<:~li"lI. G""1'el T<n., 
Zlnd ""d I'ik~ ,hc" July IG-..'O. Haymond 
T. Rich~r' ;\Iain ~Pt:a1<t •. H.dval lenit"'. 
DI"'''c I ."h"l1 •• ""ces, and IJlbl. tueh· 
,ng, \I'mc V •• id Uu"is, l)UI>C<>ntcndent. 
n.,.. 436, II~I Svri"1I5, ArK" Or T. J. 
(;<>tchcr. l'a't~T, 120] \\ ,bId, Nonh l.ittle 
Roc1.. A,k. 
CR~~~:N LA!'iE, I'A "aranat!>a I'ark 

Caml' ~I""\l"g. ~: ... t<r" l)i,I';CI, Jllly 
II-Aug. 10. S'ghl Sl~.,ken; D. /I. llc· 
00 ... · .. 11, \1' \ lJ.u"". t'l~m I'a!! M.t .... 
and \\"alaun A.g .... lIib]e Tuch~.,: J. H. 
F1u ..... r and A. "- S .. "ft. \\'''Ie ~br:r.nath.:l 
Pa.k. 1I,.u: llJ, G ... n I .... n .. , I'll. 

1't:TEKSllUII:G. ILI..- m",,,il Di,lrlC' 
Camp )1""I'ng, Old .salem Cballl .. uQua 
Grou"d •. Ju1~ 1!--.!7, !:'peakc,", T. J. 
Jonu. A. r.;. Trulter, Mr. and :'ohl, Jam.n 
t."iark, Clare,,,,.. ~'e"lu""", and D,,'''.I 
S"pen"lend.nl C ,\1. O'lOu",- W"I. C. 'I, 
O'Gu,n, I'. O. U ... IU, lI:ocklord, ilL 

ST. 1IJ.:I.E!'iA, CALIF.-:';orthun Cali, 
fornia and Ne,'ada Di>lricl Camp :'o1""I'n" 
Allto "",k, Juu. ;M-July U. l)"lr><:' 
Co-uncil """"'cnCl June 24-.!7. C, A. {;on
.cnl",n, June .!7-29, '1'. /' loneo, D,ble 
Tu~hc.; (."iarcnce Smilh, :"anj[ch.'I. Fur 
r.St"nali .. ". "'rile R. J. Th ... mond. Di.· 
triCI Sterenrr. I'. O. Uox J?$, SI. lie]ena, 
Calif 

N EW ME XI CO CAMI' MEE-T ING 
CLOVIS, N M1::X.- (am,. Meet 'ng. 

Soulhea.1 Sc<:llo"./uly 4- .. 0. J. A, Tbom;". 
1I0rger, 'l"ex:u, ./I a;n Sl>Caku and ll,ble 
Teacher. Mr. lind M ... Joe N.1$1I of l)." 
Jon 'n charllc 01 mu.ic aud li"Ki"K. Fou. &"''''""" dally. Brmg bedd,nf{ ~nd cooking 
\U~nsil.. ~'or furthcr infurmMi<m wrile 
Roy 1[ . Stewan. l'UIO', JIJ W. Grano.! 
AI'e. 
TEN!'iI::.SSEE OlSTlU(."r l:OUN(;IL ANO 

L\.lll' MI':rnN{; 
EAST NASII\ ILLE, ·1'[.I\N-I2\h and 

1I0lcobel SU" Camp M«I,uH, julr 14-24, 
Tennenee O .. lnct UJunc,l, uly U-:l4. 
Fr«\ Voglcr, Sopriuglield, .II" .. ])"y Spe"k
er; George JI~rCl, 1I000u .. "n, Teu., ",'e.,,· 
ing Speaker. L,censed , .... 0.1 ordoll,ed mim" 
.... , ""p«lCd to attend. I'ark,ng wace for 
hOllSt" traile ... Villlon and I,,.,al people 
lake" ea.e 01 U fH as ro,",ble. J. 11. 
Mclnlosh. 1M IIolCobcl 5, .. i, I'a .. ,,. 
H. f.. Waddle, Di,tric •. Superint.ndent; b, 
Gebel L:I"'rence, 0"1"01 ::;...- ... ta<y·T.ca,· 
...... , I'. O. U"" I,IJ. l:ol .. mbia. TtI,n. 

A L EXA!'iDR IA, MIt>.~.--Nonh (;.ntr31 
Dil1"ol Camp Mu"nlil', .... ke (Ocana 
Can,p, June tJ-July!>. Spec,al ~JlCak. 
<. 0: lI.nr1 II . Nu. of 5<a"I., lI'aob .. 
and O. 1". II-,lIowor of Cle"cbnd, Ohio. 

Anoual I)i,tricl I,;oundl metlin, at Camp 
Ground" June Z+-ZS. J::.l«tion of ollice .. 
and o.h.r ImlX>rlanl bUII"c" ,,·i]] lake 
pl.1ce. All minisl.... who "i.b '0 meel 
lhe C"den"al, Cammlltee lbould be 
p.CUfll jun. N. 

fo. can,1' ,nformal;"n and rele.va l ion. 
w",e II . H. Snydcr. ~10 i::lliol A.e. S., 
1hnnC3poli •• ~IInn,-F. J. Lind'lui.c, Di,
n;ct Superinlend'''I. 

NORTH DA KOT A DlS'rH lt"T COUNCIL 
AND (.;A MP M[.~:'l" I NG 

"'orlh Dakola. Camp M~Ning. [Akewood 
Pa,k. nta. Del'll' L3k •. Ju"c li-29. T he 
motriet Council will mect On j .. ". 17-18, 
when ollie ... w,l1 be .Iected and ,,! .. al 
busin... trall,actcd. Ca"didate. for c •• · 
d."lialo uked 10 ", .. cl the com""tt •• "o1 
lo tu th~n tbe 25.h in order 10 bc p.epa red 
for Ordination un-ic... ,\!Scmbli .. , ahoold 
.end on" delegal... Guy Shields, prinei,"l 
'puk~.. Fred VONI«. /\ .... Iam Gencral 
S""",i"'end"nt, will be w,.h III for lb. 
en . ire c~mJl, For infom,uinn wrile 
Herman G. Juh" ... ", 12.1 Fir~1 Avc. N., 
james''' ... ·''. N. l)ak. 

GEQRGIA·SOUTll CAHOLINA 
mSTRIC!' COUNCil. 

The 81h ~n"ual Co",,,,il ",,,,,ting of .hc 
G..,rgi~·Solllh Carolina J)j'lric' ..,,1\ to n· 
,· .. n" a. Ea.. HiKhbnd Ah.mh!>·, 2111 
T ... lhb .'\,e .. Colflmbu., Ga .. lulr 1-4. 
:\f ini.tet, and dd"I~IU arc 'Xpecl«\ 10 
a\tcnd a"d vi.ilor~ ar" i" .. i ... ,1. !J.d. h",,; 
meal. a. rcaooonable ro.', \'i.icing minis· 
ICrA Irom other DillricU "'ill uk. ~rt 

lm"nie Ma,n, ZHI T .. elltb A.· .. " i. p 
-S. \\, :0;, lea, D".nc. Supcnnt"" ""'. 

I'. Q. Box lJUI, Culumbu>, Ga. by \\ \\ 
Il .. nt."', Secrela." TrCUllre •. 

Kt:!'TCCK\' DlSTj{I{T COL!'UL 
LOUlsnLLE, K Y The ilh a"oWlI l;ic •• 

loot! of Ihe Keolu"ky ));.1< .. 1 1,;0 .. ",,11 "', 
1M! held at (,;al"ur FilII liuo\><"] TalM!r· 
..... de, Z7J5 So, hunh b." 1 .... , 1----4. A, 
nflal C. .... b ... ' ....... mHl1f'I. ah<",.". 
luly 1. A."" Vide "'Ill .pca1. u<h alt".· 
"'''''' ,,"d ",ghl, ''',tti., ~~pc"nl.nd<- I 
O. t:' Suh .. ill .pca~ each m ""'''11· J.'. 
lurther Idonnal""" "nlC I', •• ,,, J. 1 
!lumphn" ... .!7H ::;... t' ""b .'1.. Lou .. 
"U~, Kr·. or T t;, G ~""', 1),"''''1 bc:c 
""U) ... ~ l·u ... A,~. Lt~"'lf''''. Ky, 

I.oUISI.-\:\'.-\ ·OISTHIC' CU\,::\,C]L 
The Slh ,nl!ual ,~"""" of th~ I ui .. ana 

1.1> Uicl Co~'kil ... dl 1><' bdd on 1I,,,h 
S<;h",,1 Au !",onum. 11' ...... <1/, ]... \1 
.... b .. rb f !'ew O.lu.n.), Jull 8- 10 ,1:1 
arvh<:ant. fur mini'lcr,' papcro ",.)u]d merl 
(red~nli11. Comm"lu. j .. l~ II. 1I"ln"l 
C .\ ConHntion. ni~hl. Jul, 7, R ... m. 
fum"h..,j r",,,,oter, and "lekl/~.Ie",. F, • 
iurth". ,"10rm~lion ... " ... Ih~ 1),.1".\ 01· 
fiee. ;'f'\'; ('''''.de" St., We .. ~I ",',,,"'. I ... 
L. O. Wald .. n. Di,,,iel SUI""''''ltnd''n" by 
E L. Tanner, IJi.",el Se<:r~t~'r 

F E L LO WS HIP MEETING, S. S. AND 
C. A . RALLI ES 

!,11'1;..'(;5TON, T~~XA5-Seclional F,lth. 
Sunday Rally, Junc "" .J. L Th"lnU, 
s.-cr~t;"r. 
C:/\I'~~ GIRARDEAU, 110.-C. A. Rally, 

aftcrnonn. july 1>. Gale Jackoon, C A, 
P.e.bytcr.-:'ol". 1.. C. li.aroOC1, C. A, 
~n ....... ,. Chaff •• , Mo. 
LO~II'OC. CALlF.-SteI .. 'na] hl~'w.h'p 

~1>:<:l1nll. }.une .!J. Rnil .• l, Ju,"" ::.'-; 
Itrut" G,h, ,n, ">ana .. 1 t. ·.-\1 Wac •• 
i';,·I'". 

(;REt:!'iI'il.Lf. S C-Scw .. ul C. A 
Ranr. Park and Gridl .. r l:il .• S;\nl S<"'CI. 
Ju" ... 29. J,J) Th" i~ th. la'i r;,U, 10" 
Ib,. lecliotl lot Ihi. Coun<"il yur. C. A,'., 
b .... nx Q .. UI~IS, Iti".. et, Gc-.>.n J' hn .. n 
'>/ ~lIth Side ,\ • ..,mbly, ~Ia;n Speaker,· 
G,. ~:, Wil."n, Field Rel"e.~nt.'ti,·~ .. '.' 
Gr~l!<y St .• San. Sou.i. {ir«,,,·,ll~. l:i. t 

COIX\llttrS. G.I.-,In"ual C. " (""n· 
"n"'",. ';eor;ri",Sou.h Can,lilla n; h;n, 
E"'I Highland ,'",embl~·. ]:,1> A.". a~<I 
:_'n.1 S,-, Julr 4. in conj"nd' '" ,,·,,1, 
l)"lrin Counc,l. J .. l1 2,~. Sl""'",al 'I" . 
cr. m "n,ng. ~hern'~·n .. ,nd e,'.ni·lI, II, "'It 
in_I.-Urne"" F." lurlb .. 'nl ,m;,U"D ,,,,,It 
,"" J n Woolum •. ni.l<i,·t (' .1. SO· .... _ 
t.,,,·, AA! 1I,,<n,' ~t ~ F .\II,nl.l. (;., 

(;I..:\'U,,\:-;'I). \:-;'D, .\"""al 4th "I lui, 
s.-.uthern \ndian~ Ftll'''''ohip :'o1 .. "n..-. 
Clc"eland Camp' Gronnd 0" !'Mional liill!!' 
... ar "'>. 26 m,leo ca" nl \t,d,an.lp"It.. 401 
mi1 ... "'c_1 nl Richmond. in beanlilul 11.0,," 
lI'inll' b~.ket lun,·h". Co" .... niem e.'tlnK 
placc. and lI:ood .... at~ ' , S""";') ,pc.,ke .. 
Three .erviee.. Committe. On "rranlle· 
", .. nl E.. J. Il rntnn. BI ~""i"gu"" (11.>1'· 
tn,n; Tho!. PaiD~, Indianapnli.. ~nd 
Ho .... ard R, D.H'id .on . l..eh.-",nn. Secrel"r· 
Trusu<er.-Ilow.'rd II. 1)a"id'Qn, 

II. L 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
EVIln,<li$lk Dr Puto.,.1 

Walk«. Uox 285. Sayre. Okla. 

M]SCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOnCE--Sdccle.,., Offiee .. and F~miliCi 

01 1'1, Frond, E. War~n. Chcy .. nne, \I'ro,. 
will find a hearty ... eloome It Ih~ o"wn· 
lown Tal>ctnad .. , JI2 W . .)Jth St" on~ 
hlnck ...... st 01 Soldiers' Rec.eation Center 
W~ shall I>c glad to conlaci. boy. in camp 
,f complele addren is III.m~hcd.- l'aul I.. 
Ferugsofl, 1'3~'or, 1408 Co$arifT Court. 
Chcf. .. nne. Wyo 

:-;'EW AJ)J)R~:SS-400 N Crr'I~1 Ave, 
t:lgio. Ill. "W .. hav~ aoccpled Ihe pUI<>rat~ 
h"re,"-PbiHp ,I. M.gna. 

:-;'t:W .'\ I) I)RES5-!'aynuville, Minn. 
"I bave resigned my p ... torale at Guthrie. 
~ 1 ,nn .. and am al pre...,nt in eunlleli,tic 
wQ rK."-Ii ...... KinIHil"', 

May U-zt Induo.ive 

ALABAMA Oolhao F nl! Coope[ Tab $ 149 
O.a.k N . .. · Hape A of God 1.85 
ARIZONA M i~mi A ... ",bly of God 3((1 
ARKANSAS I'ersol\al Offe rings ,_ 3,0; 
Cherry V3 1 1e~ A<~e",bly 01 God .6l 
Ma,,,oli,, A""mbl, 01 God ".. Z.OO 
CALIFORN IA Pe .. ~nal Offeri",. 690J 
Ib~ersfi.ld Gn,pel Gle"ner SS .. ,_ 12.8t! 
I're,no Full Gospel Tab WMe... 41.J() 
King_bu.g Full C"spcl A & 5S I!,'>O 
Los /\"Kete. Heu« "f Ughl 1.f'(I 
:\'O<lhrn Catif.Ne,· Camp M .... ti,,~ CoJOO 
Safl Berna.dino Fir" A 01 God Sl:i 

& WMC J7.J.:! 
S~" J)i~1r' I'e"t Fun G".pel Tab 

SS ,t. CA. 199$1 
~,n F.aneisco HClhd F C rh "'!YI 
S.l·' ~-unci.co Glad Tid T /I[ CA ...-11 44 
SoIC<lad Cal~ary Tab ... nac1e 4.~.1 
V;.alia Fun G,,~pcI Ch .. rch 2 •. ~ 
'v~ •• "",,ille Fun G Ch 01 I'ajar<> 2~.l-l 
COLORADO I'"...,nal OfT~rin". It'(J 
('~n"" City Do ... n T~ ... n Tah SS ~ if! 
F I Morgan eo.pel Tab & 5S s.~; 

Paqe I'lfteen 

Know Your Prophecy! 

Prophetic Questions Answered 
By K e ith 1- 8rook. 

T '\\ 'k ("Iltal an"wer, to 
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